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DO YOU KNOW THAT
Wheat straw, once a nuisance is f 

§ now utilized in the manufacture of I
I insulating board ?
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Sunny Jim Lease West of Ran 
ger Sold By Crosbie 

Interests.
F ’ -------

A deal was consummated in Ran
ger this week, whereby Jake Hamon, 
Jr., purchased from J. E. Crosbie of 
Tulsa, president of the Sunny Jim 
Oil company a 200 acre lease with 
production and equipment, tying be ■ 
tween Ranger and Olden. The gaso
line plant on the lease was not in
cluded in the purchase, but is being 
dismantled and shipped to another 
lease.

The Sunny Jim lease is one of the 
oldest shallow leases in this section 
-and it has at present nine shallow 
wells and one deep well. This last 
well, which came in in 1919, ip now 
a- gfisser. The shallow -wells came 
in at around 1,400 feet.

Sunny Jim No. 1, the original well 
on the lease, was the first shallow 
well in that section. A number of 
deep holes were drilled in 1919 and 
an old Shelley well on the same 
lease is still operating.

The Sunny Jim Oil company has 
operated under the management of 
E. K. Crosbie of Ranger for a num
ber of years. This company has 
production in Oklahoma and Ar
kansas and will move some of its 
gasoline plants to Seminole.

J. E. Crosbie president of the 
company is also president of the 
Central National Bank of Tulsa.

The purchase price was not made 
public.

Statutes Will 
Not Permit Tax

Reduction Now
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Nov. 2— In an opinion 
now being dictated, Attorney Gen
eral Pollard rules against the le
gality of a recall of the state tax 
board to reduce the tax rate.

Pollard, who was at first in
clined to believe such action legal, 
concludes his opinion by saying 
that he agrees with the governor 
that statutes prevent the action.

DEMOCRATS

Garner and His Followers 
Would Cut Corporation Tax 

From 4 3  to 10 Per Cent.

Ranger Rotary 
Launches Move 

To Plant Trees
r  —

The Ranger Rotary club met in 
regular session at noon today with 
Rotarian “ Shep” Collie in charge of 
the program.

County agent J. C. Patterson was 
one of the guests and introduced 
County Agent C. F. Lockridge of 
Stephens county, who explained to 
the club the details of a tree plant
ing campaign that is being earned 
on in Breekenridge.

No action was taken on the matter 
at present but it may come up when 
a committee composed of Rotarians 
Codlie, Boon and Newnham meet 
with the City Federation on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Ghol- 
son Hotel.

The Bulldog pennant which is to 
be presented the fotoball team by 
the Rotary club was on display at 
todays’ meeting.

It was announced that district 
governor Ellis Boyd would appear 
before the Rotary club at their Nov. 
10 meeting.

Visiting Rotarians were W. G. 
Guptori, Homer Brelsford, Sr., T. R. 
Lott, Luther Bean, John Curry, J. L. 
Whisenant all of Eastland. Other 
visitors were J. C. Patterson of East- 
land, C. F. Lockridge of Brecken- 
rjdge, Harry De Lane of Brecken- 
ridge and Geo. R. Kelley of Ranger.

DEVICE TO GET GOLD
FROM SEA PATENTED

By United Press.
LONDON.—-A flying machine with 

flapping gas-fiiled wings and a pro
cess for extracting gold from sea 
water are two of the inventions sub
mitted to the patent office here.

Two Germans and a Czeeho-Slovak- 
ian, respectively, are responsible for 
these creations, and according to an 
official, never before have so many 
patents been applied for.

Another German idea, it is claim
ed, will prevent or remove wrinkles 
or puckers at the side of the mouth 
and nose, while other.applications in
clude :

A toy bomb, provided with an ex
plosive charge, and fuse, for dis
charging paper steamers.

Mechanical violin.
Translucent cinemathograph pro

jection screen.
Device for discerning defective 

patches in furs.
Telescopic umbrella for use while 

wheeling a perambulator.
Means whereby an umbrella can 

be held in a bag or music- case.
A method of Pasteuriing beer.
A swimming applieance, consist

ing of blades lor plates attached to 
the mand and forearm.

2,00C YEAR OLD COINS
GIVEN TOLEDO MUSEUM

By United Press.
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— Repub- 

licanc and democrats were in agree
ment here today on the principle that 
the present corporation income tax 
should be reduced.

Both sides in the tax fight, the pre
liminary to which the present group 
of house ways and means committee 
hearings made known they favor a 
cut but differences have developed 
as to its extent.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
has proposed the present 13 per cent 
rate to be cut to 12 per cent, but 
Representative Garner of Texas, 
ranking minority member of the 
committee and other democrats in
sist the reduction can be to 10 per 
cent.

The Garner proposal would cost 
an additional $300,000,000, or more 

’ while Mellon holds $225,000,000 
should be the limit of ail tax cuts.

H00SER HAS 
NEW WELL IN BEIECTIIIES

Company’s No. 4 Fox Esti
mated Good for 100 Barrels 

in Shallow Sand.

The John Hooser interests have 
another well on the W. U. Fox lease 
in the north extension of the Par
sons shallow pool near Olden. It is 

| the No. 4 Fox which has nine feet 
I of pay sand topped at 1,619 feet.

Estmiates are that the well is good 
i for 100 barrels daily. It is being put 
on the pump now and actual pro
duction will be known within a few 
days.

These operators have made the 
location for two additional wells on 
the Fox, Nos. 5 and 6, one of which 
is located as an offset to the north 
of the No. 3 Fox and the other the 
.same distance north of the No. 4 
Fox.

Investigation B e i n g  
Conducted on Cha rge 
Of Jury Tampering

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— The 

jFall-Sinclair o i l  conspiracyThe Gulf Production company iSi, ____
ready to drill in its No. 9-A Parson^ tli&l en ded  pi. CKldturelj' tod ay - 
which is a diagonal southwest offset Justice F rederick  L. Sicldor.s 
to the No. 2 Fox of the Hooser in- j announced  a m istrial as a re-
flSh* production'of « £ « T “od tor* 1 ! nlt ° /  ch arges o f  a ttem p ted  
rels daily and the Gulf well is ex- jury tam perin g . M annwhGo n

Death coming a-hoof to Felix Merino, one of Spain’s most celebrated matadors, is pictured in this extraordi
nary photo from the Madrid arena. It depicts the instant the infuriated animal caught the momentarily unwary 
toreador on his horns and tossed him into the air. Merino fas the nfatally trampled and gored.

TWO
RATES H

peeted to be equally as productive, 
The Prairie Oil and Gas company 

is drilling at around 1,000 feet on 
its No. 3 Parsons in this same pool.

In the Gordon pool in the northern 
part of the county the No. 3 Watson 
of Root and Fehl of Eastland will 

| probably be completed as a gasser, 
j  according to latest field reports. It 
has been drilled to the Ranger sand 
at 3,800 feet and last reports were 
that it was making abuot 4,000,000 
cubic feet of gas daily.

Ruling On Valuation O f Railway A nd Utilities 
Properties M ay Cost You $100 a Year

By United Pres*.
BROWN WOOD.— Office girls and 

stenographers went to the top of 
desks, tables and chairs in the coun
ty clerk’s office here when a dog 
dashed in and began chasing his 
tail, emiting loud yelps with each 
revolution. *

Several male employees managed 
to catch the animal and carry him 
outside where it was discovered the 
dog had been sprinkled with carbon- 
bisulphide.

AUSTIN.— “ From Euclid to Ein
stein” is the topic of a historical sur
vey of mathematics which Dr. H. J. 
Ettlmger, professor of pure mathe
matics at the University of Texas, 
will deliver today before the science- 
seminary of Texas A. and M. college.

AUSTIN.— Squirrels are hiding so 
many pecans that Travis county own
ers of pecan orchards are inviting 
local hunters to help kill the game.

Governor Moody has joined the ef 
fort to save the pecans but on his 
single extermination trip along On
ion creek he got away from his o f
fice too late and found the squirrels 
had retired. Old timers are predict
ing a long winter because of the large 
winter supplies the squirrels are hid
ing.

DALLAS.— Eighteen varieties of 
divorc'd in the United States were 
brought out in a debate on “ Resolved 
that the United States should have 
uniform marriage and divorce laws” 
before Beta Foressic, Southern Meth
odist University debating society.

The fact that 13 states have no le
gally set marriageable age and that 
in half the states the feeble minded 
are permitted to marry was also 
brought out. '

Lee Lemmons and Frank Pippin, 
upholding the affirmative, declared 
that “ a man traveling from the At
lantic to the Pacific can get married 
nine times enroute and when he gets 
there he is still technically unmarri
ed.”

The negative disputed this point 
quoting the constitution to show that 
the laws of one state shall be up
held by another.

By RODNEY DUTCHER,
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON.— If we were to 
wake up some day and discover that 
the entire European war debt had 
been saddled upon us and that, with 
high interest rates, we would have to 
pay some $2,000,000,000 a year for
ever and ever—

Well, probably we would holler.
Yet, with hardly a holler, the coun

try is confronted today with a prob-

-^ment the increased cost which could 
be passed on to the consumer would 
be around $2,000,000,000. In many 
instances it would provide an excuse 
to double freight, gas or electric 
light rates.

In 1919 the I. C. C. was'instructed 
by congress to make valuations of the 
railroads. In making them, the com
mission estimated original cost on 
the basis of 1914 prices, striking an 
average for the 10 years previous, as

lem, the solution of which includes * th£  
the possibility that we might have to ................  ’ '

By United Press.
TOLEDO, O., Nov. 2.— Three 2,- 

000 year old Roman coins, worth 
nothing at face value but priceless 
as relics, have been presented to the 
Toledo museum of art by Thomas 
Winezop.

The coins were found by winezop 
hidden in a crucifiz brought to this 
country from his mother’s home in 
Switzerland seven years ago.

Winezop said the crucifix in 
which the relics were found had been 
in his mother’s possession about 60 
years. He did not know the history 
of the image previous to those years.

WACO.—-Men customers are a.-: 
easy to please as women are hard, 
according to Mrs. W. E. Gaylord, 
who is believed to be the only wom
an hardware store owner in Texas,

“ Men know What they want and 
don’t look at everything in stock 
before buying,”  she explained. “ Wo- 

| men look at everything, decide to 
(look elsewhere and finally come bade 
| and get the thing they looked at, 
■ first.”

Mrs. Gaylord said the hardest 
thing she had found to do since she 
took charge of the store following 
her husband’s death is to collect 
money from credit customers.

SWEETWATER,— Because many 
many persons from West Texas will 
attend the first annual convention of 
the South Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Brownsville beginning Nov. 
14, the date for the convention of 
the west central district of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, has 
been changed to Nov. 28. The pre
vious date scheduled was Nov, 14,

pay the $2,000,000,000 in increased 
rates to railroads, telephone com
panies, gas and electric light con
cerns, street car lines and other pub
lic utilities.

Rates Would Soar.
The fact that this tremendous sock 

to the family pocketbook, which 
would theoretically take $100 from 
the head of every family in the Uni
ted States, would not be likely to be 
imposed by the utilities is some con
solation. But the belief that we 
would be spared the full burden rests 
only on the likelihood that the na
tional business structure would crack 
under the strain.

And if the railroads and other 
utilities are granted the contention 
which they have taken to the courts, 
it is assumed by experts here that 
they vrtmld come as near to the two 
billion-dollar sock as they safely 
could and that in any event, all regu
lation of public service rates would 
end automatically. The question is 
one of whether the utilities are en
titled to the boost.

All this is seen by members of the 
interstate commerce commission and 
other experts as they fight out the 
question of valuing the railroads fox- 
purposes of rate-making. There fol
lows an attempt to outline the prin
cipal facts of a situation which has 
been obscured by millions of words 
piled high in supreme court* decis
ions, interstate commission hearings 
and reports, and various other rec- 
ox-ds and proceedings.

Under the law, railroads are per
mitted to eaxm up to 6 per cent on 
their valuation as fixed by the I. C. 
C. Half of the excess above 6 per
cent goes to the government for a 
fund to aid weak railroads and the 
other half goes to the railroads.

Valuation is Issue.
The big question is that of fixing 

the valuation of the railroads for 
rate making purposes, and it is this 
question which the supi’eme court is 
expected to decide when it gets the 
test case involved in the appeal of the 
St. Louis & O’Fallon railroad from 
the valuation fixed by the I. C. C.

The I. C. C. has adopted a base 
estimated to give the railroads a re

nal amount of investment in most 
cases. Then the commission estimated 
depreciation and deducted it. It es
timated the value of the railroad’s 
land holdings by studying prices of 
privately owned land alongside and 
added that. Finally it considered the 
condition of the road, added about 5 
per cent for good measure and called 
that the valuation.

But because prices have gone sky- 
high since 1914, the l-aih’oads con
tend that they should benefit and be 
allowed eai’nings on what it would 
cost to reproduce them at present 
pi-ices. This is the contentioix of the 
railroads in the O’Fallon case.

One of the supreme court decisions 
which the I. C. C. says must be for- 
ever borne in mind was that of Day- 
ton-Goose Creek Railway vs. U. S.,

The commission replies that even if 
this were admitted the holders of 
bonds and preferred stock could not 
possibly benefit any more than hold
ers of bonds and preferred stock in 
other industries are compexxsated for 
dollar depreciation. The holders of 
$33,000,000,000 in government and 
municipal bonds are not so projected.

Furthermore, if the roads collected 
a return artificially adjusted to the 
100-cent dollar they could pay their 
debts in depreciated dollars and the 
result, according to Eastman, “ would 
so conflict with principles of justice 
as to border on the ludicrous.”

Summing xxp the commission’s at
titude toward the reproduction theory 
as expressed in the precedent-making 
order in the O’Fallon case, Eastman 
says:

“ The report here gives our reasons 
for believing that such a rate base 
would be nothing short of a public 
calamity; that it would at the present 
time be grossly unjust to the public 
seiwed by the railroads; that it is 
likely at some future time to be 
grossly unjust to the public seiwed 
by the railroads; that it is likely at 
some future time to be equally un
just to those- who have invested their 
sawings in the railroads; that it is 
without foundation in sound reason, 
and that it is deficient in both sta
bility and practicability.”

Demands Bigger Return.
Some students of the situation ex-

Utmost Harmony Prevailed at 
Chicago Meeting of Ameri

can League Officials.

holding that
“ By an investment in a business ! press the belief that a supreme court 

dedicated to the public service the,1 ruling allowing the_ railroads repro
owner must recognize that, as com- j ductioix cost valuation would so in- 
pared with investment in private; crease the rates that railroads and 
business, he cannot expect either j other utilities would oftener^ and 
high or speculative profits but that i oftener be taken over by the national 
his obligation limits him to only fair \ and municipal and state governments, 
or reasonable profit.”  I One of the loudest voices raised j

Previously, the court had held that j for the reproduction theory has been | 
a railroad was a public highway and j that of the Railway Age, an organ ; 
"  "  ' . . • ' ! of the railroad industry, which ac-j

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2.-—E. S. Bar

nard, president of the Cleveland In
dians, today was elected president of 
the American league, succeeding By
ron Bancroft Johnson.

Directors of the league met here 
in special session to elect Barnard.

William Harridage, for years sec- 
retary to Johnson, was elected secre
tary of the league. Today’s session 
of the league presidents was in mark-1 
ed contrast to most of their meetings 
in recent years which have been I 
marked by bitter disputes between j 
Johnson and other officers.

Today it was evident that the ut-j 
most harmony existed. Px-oceedings I 
were carried out with great formali- j 
ty.

Harridage said that salary figures 
would not be made public.

It has been widely reported that 
Barnard was to receive $40,000 a 
year.

grand jury investigated the 
charges in another room of the 
same court house.

Government lawyers said 
they intended to start again as 
soon as possible— in a few 
wdeks or months— their tre
mendous and costly effort, to 
send Harry F. Sinclair, oil mil
lionaire and sportsman and Al
bert B. Fall former secretary 
of the interior to prison on 
charges of conspiring to de~ 

I fraud the government in m ai
ling the Tea Pot Dome naval 
I oil reserve lease.

The trial ended dramatically in it.? 
thirteenth day as the result of foul- 
affidavits submitted by government! 
counsel that one juror boasted he 
expected to profit fi'om an acquittal 
and that 15 or 16 Burns detectives 
were dogging the foosteps of jurors 
m aking contacts with their friends 
and investigating their financial 

| standing. One affidavit charged 
j that Sinclair was the real employer 
: of the detectives.

Justice Siddons advised Edward 
Kidwell o f ’ the fact that two affi
davits made charges involving him, 
which he was at liberty to examine!

Asked by reporters if he had any 
conversation with Don King and J. 
R. Akers, who made affidavits about 
the block long car, Kidwell only- 
answered, “ I have nothing to say.”

Maverick Eagle 
Ticket Sale To 

Start Thursday;

that a railroad corporation is created 
for public purposes and perfox-ms a 
function of the state.

A Guessing Contest.
Public utility regulations are based 

on this general principle which dis
tinguishes public utilities from ordi- 
nary private enterprises. It is now 
easier to understand the history of

cuses the I. C. C. of radicalism and a 
desire for government ownership. In 
referring to the O’Fallon order, the 
Railway Age said:

“ Nowhere is there any recognition 
of the fact that it is just and desir
able for the owners of railways to 
eceive relatively as large returns on

Automobile In 
Houston May Be 

Car of Bandits

The tickets for the Abilene-East- 
land game, to be played in Eastland 
Saturday, Nov. 5, will go/on sale the 
first thing- Thursday morning, ac
cording to Jack Williamson, who has 
charge of the ticket sales.

The tickets will be on sale at all 
j the drug- stox-es of the city and should 
•be proeux-ed immediately in order to 
\ give the committee a cox*rect estimate 
i of the crowd to be present, 
i It is estimated that from 4,000 to 
; 5,000 fans will attend the important 
game.

the valuation isues, which has boiled j their property as the owners of other 
down largely to the questioix whether; kiixds of property.”
utilities shall be allowed to profit 
from the public on billions of dollars 
which were never invested.

The1 interstate commerce commis- 
sioxx has pointed out that applica
tion of the x-eproduction cost theory 
would require revaluation as often as 
price levels changed and turn valua
tion into a pex-petual guessing con
test. Coxxxmissioner Eastxxiaix has 
brought out the strongest of the 
other arguments against the repro
duction cost theory, and an attempt 
may be made to sumnxarize them as 
follows:

If the railroads win their conten-

It is that “ fact” for which the 
railroads now demand recognition.

No one need suppose, however, 
that the railroads are going broke. 
The national bureau of economic re
search has found that railroad stocks 
have increased 230 per cent in value 
in 70 years. Last year was the big- 

| geset revenue year in railroad his
tory. Net revenues were $1,232,- 
000,000 as against $1,139,000,000 in 
1925, an increase of 8.2 per cent, 
while profits jumped twice as much 
proportionately as did total reve
nues.

HOUSTON, Nov. 2.— A blue-black 
Brack sedan believed to be the auto
mobile in which the two bandits who 
robbed the First National bank cf 
Texas City of $8,500 made their es
cape was found early today near the 
Uixioxx statioix here.

The car was splattered with mud 
and the radiator had caught hundreds 
of insects indicating it had traveled 
at a high rate of speed.

The machine had beexx stolen hers 
a week ago.

Armed posses of citizens and offi
cers of a dozen towns were on the 
lookout for the bandits,

SUPREME COURT WILL
CONSIDER BANK FUND ROW

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Nov. 2.— The state su- 

preme court will take eognizaixce of 
the contest over who is entitled to the 
state bank guarantee fund. The 
court today permitted the filing of a 
mandamus by depositors of the state 
bank which closed at Longview on 
September 29.

They claim that they are entitled 
to full settlement of their $400,000 
deposits instead of merely a pro-rata 
with depositors of eight other state 
banks that failed latex*. The total 

‘ fund available is $437,169.

Farm Relief Advocates
tux-n on from 10 to 20 per cent inorejtion, rate-xriaking will be entirely in 
than the estimated original invest- their hands.
merit, whereas the railroads insist on 
the reproduction value plus minor ad
ditions such as for “ going value.”

The cost valuation of the American- 
railroads according to I. C. C. esti
mates, is about. $23,000,000,000. It 
is estimated that the railroad theory 
would place this figure at about $33,- 
000,000,000, although the Wall street 
journal has placed it at 55 billions, 

j If the railroad theory is accepted, the 
| railroads would be permitted to in-

Officers Search 
For Robbers Of 

Filling Station

crease their rates so as to x-eceive 6 i works both ways.

Two-thirds of x-ailroad capital is 
represented by bonds and preferred 
stock. Assuming that valuation is I 
doubled, the roads will receive a re -; 
turn on $2 for every $1 invested? 
and all the benefit will go to the one- i 
third of the capital represented by
holders of common stock, who will \ Officers are still looking for the 
reap a three-fold harvest. jtwo men who, Monday night, held up

But if price levels should drop so-j and robbed the operator of the Sage 
verely, the common stockholders {filling station on the Bankhead high- 
would be virtually wiped out. It!way just west of Cisco The bandits

Resolution Awaiting Endorsement at St, Louis 
Has Bisr Political Significance

I per cent on the additional 10 billion 
| dollars.

The I. C. C.’s Basis.
If the principle spread to the other 

utilities, as a clear supreme court de
cision would spread it, the extra bur
den would be boosted to nxoi-e than I made to suffer for the depreciation I on the Moran road about six ixiiles

j $30,000,000,000, according to Com- 
ixnissioner J. B. Eastman, and at 6 per

By United Press. ! bill, worked until after . midnight
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 2.— A Peso- j whipping the resolution into shape, 

lution with the significance of a! Full significance■ of the document 
political platform awaited the on-j lies in the fact that membership of 
dorsemerit here today of 300 middle the committee is whole heartedly 
west and southern leaders in the non partisan, including alike demo - 

Eastman says that j x-ifled the cash drawer at the station fight to obtain federal farm aid. | crats and republicans of all shades
It embodies a demand for earliest j and cotton and wheat growers of 'im

possible passage of a bill embracing j tional prominence, 
the general features o f the McNary- ] In addition to a demand for pas- 
Haugen bill sent to the white house j sage of a relief bill observers belief- 
by the last congress and vetoed b y ! ed the resolution might include a mi* 
President • Coplidge. • j tional call to farmers to “ disregard

A committee of 29 presided over • party lilies’ in .,tho next presidential 
took ' by Gov. Adam McMullen of Nebraska j election and vote for an avowed Ad- 

arid ardent advocate of the vetoed - vocate of federal aid to farmers.

“ ixi all probability.it would provide and the pockets of two customers, 
a feast superior to anything the bulls securing about $50 in money and 
and bears have enjoyed since the two watches.
creation of stock exchanges.”  j Axx automobile said to have been

“Conflict With Justice.” used by the bandits at the time of the
The railroads hold that they are j robbery, was later located abandoned

of the dollar if less than x-eproduc-: north of where 
tion cost is used as valuation basis. 1 place.

the robbery
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Are you in a rut? Do you always 
do the sensible, genteel thing? If so, 
you have lost one of the secrets cf 
youth and charm.

Wouldn't it be great - -.just phis; 
once— to “ obey that impulse?” Try

Fire Damages
Water Plant On 

South Hodges

El Paso Women 
Make Plans For 

Entertainment

the alarm and reached the burning
Commit some bit i c r f  extravagance.
You can juggle the budget and even.__
it up somehow. (Work ir. plenty of! building just as the flames were be- 
beans and rice. It’ll be over and I ginning to break out of the doors and
done before they can complain, and!were able to get the fire under con- 
beans and rice are nourishing, you trol in a short time as well as to pro- 

it— just once— and see what happens!{know.) You’ll expand in a wonder- tect other nearby propery, all of 
Let ’em rustle their own breakfast | ful new sense of freedom and a cl:m- frame material, from becoming ig- 

and gratify your queer old desire I forting superiority to—Venetain! nited.

Fire from an unknown source dam-1 El Paso club women arê  planning 
aged the Ranger Distilled Water com- many things for the entertainment of 
party’s plant on South Hodges street the Texas Federation of Womens 
last night about 8 o’clock. j Clubs and the finishing touches are

The fire department responded to now being put to their elaborate en

about walking in the dawn alone— o r! point and pate de foie gras.
get to the sale in time for the real 
bargains. Leave the dishes and the 
darning and g'ci to that morning musi- 
cale.

Break over! Do something dif
ferent and in bad housekeeping re
pute. You’ll come back with a de-

Indulgc your addition to that sub
tle, exotic perfume. Have the flim-

The building is a sheet iron struc
ture with frame doors and windows 

! with beaverboard used on the inside,
mery gown with the neckline you! which burned rapidly, however, the 
thought a bit daring, and the slip-, building and some of the equipment 
pers with the dear idictic rhinestone j of the plant was damaged by fire, as 
heels to match. And, after all, why j well as by water but it is thought that

/■

Gripings
By GUS

\

the machinery was not hurt.
The brunt of the fire seemed to be 

in the front end of the structure.
The owner of the plant, W. L.

i net a brush of mascara on your lashes 
liciously devilish wriggle inside, and! and a tiny bit of pink on your ear 
rhe old tasks won’t dare to glare so j lobe?
ominously now that you’ve shown j You’ll revive that old secret con- . -
them their places. j viction of charm that gave you! Nowell, carried insurance amounting

Choose the pale gray gkves instead i vivacity and color a few short years D° $1»500 on the stock, machinery 
of the genteel practical black. Buy I ago. Not just the gown, you see, but j and building. Ihe loss is estimated 
that exquisite point V e n i c e  hanclker- i the fact that you escape ycur habit around $500, with probably the 
chief which you don’t need but have j of monotony and weak conventionali-! ' os®. on . ,e. building.

ty. The siren complex, rightly under- ^ r- Nowell and his mother were at, 
stood, is really a most wholesome1?  lodge party at the R. J Taylor 
thing* | home when they were advised ot the

Don’t conform too placidly. Don't, îre- 
get too sensible. It’s uninteresting, 
and a sign of old age.

Von Prittwitz Is
New Ambassador 

To United States

Wm. Penn— 5 cents— A  good Cigar.

always wanted. Have luncheon in 
that rather awesome restaurant and 
order pate de foie gras. (Weil, 
neither do I, but doesn’t it sound de
lightful?)

Be a little rash and injudicious.

As we said once before, “ we are a 
great politician.” We are very care
ful who we make mad because we 
don’t like to have it poured on us if 
we can avoid it.

There is an old saying to the effect 
that “ whom the Gods would destroy 
they first make mad.” Not being a 
god in the first place, nor being able 
to destroy anybody in the second 
place, it availeth us nothing to make 
anybody mad, except sometimes we 
gef cussed.

According to our best recollec
tions, the bids for the city’s new pav
ing program will be opened tomor
row and the contract possibly let. 
Sohiebody is going to get sore as 
heek about that contract and wet 
don’t mean probably. Gosh ding, we 
arq glad we arc not a city commis
sioner.

Just think, we couldn’t step out in 
even a new pair of shoes for the next, 
year Without somebody accusing uj 
of accepting gratuities from the 
successful bidder. Raymond Teal 
was figuring on buying a new hat, 
but if he has not done so he better 
not do so.

This thing of being in the public- 
eye is fine and dandy when things 
arc going along Okeh, but not so 
good when the anvil chorus gets tun
ed (up and swinging.

For instance, as late as 3 o’clock 
on, the afternoon of October 21st 
Blair Cherry was unanimously rated 
as 'the smartest coach in football by 
the town fans. By 4 o’clock that day 
his'selection of players was question
ed ’by some of the experts of the 
sidewalks, and by 6 o’clock he was a 
buhl coach who couldn’t get anything 
out. of his men, according to these 
experts.

. We tore our own pants last week 
while griping at large and not having 
anybody particularly in mind, but. 
jugt the same'we got called on it by 
a person with a guilty conscience, 
which made us think about one time 
when we whs at their house and they 
had a telephone but they didn’t ans
wer it unless it rang.. • ■

Lots of people read the big head
line last, week where it said that J. 1. 
Mitchell, prominent New York bank
er 'was killed when his car ran into 
the, ditch.

Many of them said, “ Drunk again’’ 
and turned on to read something else 
without reading the text of the 
story.

We did. that ourselves and then 
read the full story to settle, a bet 
and found that his chauffeur ditch
ed the car to avoid hitting some peo
ple gathered about another wreck.

SOCIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

“ Beat Abilene.”  This is the cry 
going up from the Cisco News in a 
frantic appeal to the teams left in 
the running who have Abilene yet to 
play.

They would like to see the district 
championship stay in the oil belt or 
Eastland county. It’s up to either 
them or Eastland to do the trick. 
Abilene beat us hut they treated us 
nice and wre don’t have any partic
ular sore spot. There wasn’t any rot
ten eggs flying when our train left 
town.

Saturday’s game at San Angelo 
will be the first time the Bulldogs 
have taken the field in a long time 
without having the pep squad there 
to root.

THURSDAY.
Lions club luncheon at 12:15 at 

the Gholson.
1920 club meets at 3 o’clock.

MERRIMAN P. T. A. TO 
MEET ON FRIDAY NIGHT.

The Merriman Parent Teachers 
association will hold its regular ses
sion Friday night at 7 :45. At that 
time a short program will be given. 
All members are asked to be pres
ent at this meeting.;[! * * *
PERSONALS.

Mrs. A. ;N. Harkrider has returned 
from a week end visit in Fort Worth 
where she attended the annual flow 
er show at the woman’s club on Mon
day.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman is home again 
after a brief trip to Dallas, made in 
interest of her campaign.* * # *
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 
CALLED TO MEET TONIGHT.

Mrs. John Thurman, chairman of 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman’s campaign, re
quests that all delegates to the Fed
eration of Women’s clubs, to be held 
in El Paso next week, meet tonight 
at the Gholson Hotel, on the mezza
nine floor at 7 :30 o’clock for the pur
pose of completing plans for the. 
meeting. This is a very important 
meeting and each delegate is expect
ing to attend the meeting should oe 
present.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF ME. 
CHURCH ENTERTAINED

The Missionary society of the 
First Methodist church was delight
fully entertained Monday afternoon 
by Mines. C. D. Woods and C. E. 
May, in the former’s beautiful new 
home.

The house was lighted by floor 
and ceiling lights, with the sunlight 
shut out, and the effect furnished 
was very conducive to beauty and 
good cheer.

The Woods home, which has re
cently been completed is one of the 
prettiest in the city and doubly pret
ty on this occasion when baskets and 
vases of roses, chrysanthemums, 
geraniums and marigolds ran the 
whole gamut of colors throughout 
the spacious entertaining suite.

There were thirty-two guests pres
ent and to them was served a refresh
ment plate, tempting, appetizing and 
in keeping with the spirit of the 
party.

Mrnes. A. H. Allison and Marion F. 
Peters did their party beautifully by 
singing a number of negro spiritual 
songs as well as other numbers. Rev. 
George Shearer was present and 
talked on the life of St. Paul, which 
the missionary society is studying at 
present.

A brief business session resulted 
in Mines. A. J. Ratliff and M. K. 
Coilie being elected as delegates to 
the City Federation meeting at the 
Gholson Hotel Friday afternoon.* * *
HALLOWE EN PARTY AT  
SPU-RLIN HOME.

A Hallowe’en party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Spurlin, at 
the Prairie camp, Tuesday evening, 
was a very delightful event. The 
house was beautifully decorated in 
the orange and black of Halowe’en 
and games, dancing and cards were 
^hjoyed until a late hour when re
freshments of cookies and cocoat 
topped with Marshmallows was serv 

ed to Masses Laura Robinson, May 
Sylvia, Ressie and Olive Moffert,
Diamond Revis, Fannie Underwood,
Winifred Dunkle, Ira, Lola and Jew
ell Terry, Ira Jennings, Leola Ivy,
Ruby Trammell and Messrs. S. Till- 
inghast, I. Burrough, Ira Clark, Al- 
jloJn Lowe, Alva Townsend, H. R.
Heilman, Ervin Anderson, Robert 
Love, B. G. Pirkle, Oddie Kennoy i house, office and storage, 
and Hairy Miller and Messrs, and residences underway or co

Ranger Building
Program Best In 

Past Five Year

tertainment feature.
A notable feature will be the Fort 

Bliss horse show, which will present 
special programs for the convention 
on Nov. 8, 10 and 12. El Paso women 
will wear Spanish hats and costumes 
throughout the sessions.

Mountains and Caverns.
Trips to the Davis mountains and 

the Carlsbad caverns are scheduled, j 
The Davis Mountain Federation o f . 
Women’s Clubs will be host. The | 
drive will be made Sunday, Nov. 13, 
and a barbecue dinner win be serveu 
at Fort Davis. Sunday will be ob-! 
served at Skillman Grove with a re- j 
lig'ious service.

Mrs. L. C. Brite of Marfa is chair- 
man of the committee in charge of j 
this excursion. She is being assist- j 
ed by Mm.es. W. Van Sickle, H. W. | 
Morelock, Fritz Weyerts and C. D. 
Wood, all of Alpine.

El Paso women and the Chamber I 
of Commerce are sponsoring the trip 
to Carlsbad caverns. A special train 
will leave El Paso at 8 p. m., Nov. 12. 
Guests will breakfast in Carlsbad at 
6 a. in. next morning.

The Carlsbad Women’s club and 
the Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce 
will supply transportation and lunch 
will be served in the caverns at noon. 
Dinner will be served in Carlsbad and 
the trip back to Ei Paso will start at 
7:30 p. m., arriving Nov. 14 at 6 
a. m.

By United Press.
BERLIN, Nov. 2.— The United 

Press learned reliably today that the ( 
cabinet had approved the appoint

ment of Baron Friederich Von Pritt
witz Und Gaffron as ambassador to 
the United States.

It was understood President Von 
Hindenberg- would approve the ap
pointment tonight.

Have your blankets cleaned
r o w * -_ .J f

When Mexico goes to the polls, the t 
survivors will be considered elected. \

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant 
Phone 452 Ranger

With two major building projects 
well under way, namely the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital and the 
Walker-Smith Grocery company ware

several 
ontemplst-

Mmes. Lowe.^HaU, Pryor and. Crider J  ec  ̂ are adding their figures to th
1 year’s total building permits.PASTIME CLUB GUESES 

GF THE HARRY LOGSDONS.
The Pastime club met with Dr. and 

Mrs. Harry Logsdon last night and 
enjoyed a splendid dinner prior to an 
evening at bridge. Around the tables 
were Messrs, and Mines. Roy Jame
son, E. E. Crawford, C. C. Craig 
John D. Gholson, Chas. Conley, Mrs. 
C. J. McCaslin and Dr. Logsdon.

Mr. Jameson made men’s top score 
and Mrs. Conley women’s while Mrs. 
MicCaslin was the lucky low scorer. * # * *
HALLOWEEN PARTY AT R. J. 
TAYLOR HOME LAST NIGHT.

A beautifully planned Halloween 
party given by members of the Ran
ger Rebekah Lodge No. 140 was in
terrupted by news that the distilled 
water plant was on fire, and since 
that news affected two of the guests, 
Mr. W. L. Nowell and his mother, 
the party came near being spoiled.

However, refreshments of coffee 
and doughnuts were served and the 
party carried out‘ as well as could be 
under the circumstances but the fact 
that a fellow member had suffered 
a calamity like a fire, naturally threw 
a damper over the entire assembly.* * * *
YOUNG SCHOOL P.-T. A. HAS 
FINE PROGRAM TUESDAY.

Members of Young School Parent- 
Teacher association who attended its 
meeting Tuesday afternoon enjoyed a 
fine program, put on by Miss Cot
ton’s pupils. Marie Benefield gave a 
reading, Hazel Mae Irwin a piano 
solo and Betty Jean Burden a read
ing.

Mrs. Christiansen favored the as
sembly with a vocal solo and Prof. 
R. F. Holloway made a fine talk on 
education. High points stressed in 
this talk were the changing concep
tions, new viewpoints and the neces
sity of having an up-to-date faculty 
and parent-eacher association. In 
defining education the speaker said: 
“ Education is that character and 
quality of training of the young lives 
that will enable them to adapt them
selves to their environment.”

The attendance was good.

Marshal, Whitley, architects for 
Bordeau Brothers, is going to build 
a beautiful stucco cottage at the 
corner of Walnut and Lula, for the 
occupancy of himself and family.

On the second lot from the Whit
ley lot Dr. Ross Hodges is building a 
pretty five room, fully modern resi
dence.

M. K. Coliie, in the Gholson ad
dition, is adding to his home there j 
vast improvements and Howard 
Gholson has recently completed im
provements of a house in the same ad
dition, which he and his family now 
occupy as a home.

With November and December 
still to go on 1927 building permits 
bid fair to exceed those of any year 
since 1920.

Cotton Harvest 
Wei! Advanced 

In Most Piaces

CQNNELLEE
LAST SHOWING TODAY

THE
BIG

PARADE

Expert Radio Service

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

HEATER TIME
You’ll find the kind you 
want here. Merit Radiant 
and Asbestos back Heaters 
in all sizes.
THARPE FURNITURE CO. 

Ranger, Texas

Baker Products 
That Excel All

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— Picking j 

and ginning made rapid progress un - j 
der continuation of favorable wea- j 
ther in the cotton belt the govern- j 
ment weekly weather report on cot- j 
ton said today. In the more eastern j 
states the hulk has been picked as j 
far north as Virginia and the an - ' 
lands crop is largely gathered in j 
Tennessee.

The Texas harvest is about done i 
except in the northwest and extreme , 
west. j

Your Children
Are they strong, alert and vigorous; or pale, weak, 
cross and inactive? If the latter, very likely they 
are suffering with intestinal worms, and need

w h i t e ’s Cream V er m ifu g e
The worm-expeller with a 50-year record of 
success. * * * * A few doses are sufficient.

>
w
o
H
H
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tn

Sold By
Paramount Pharmacy

DENVER, Nov. 2.— The threat of 
the national guard hung over south
ern Colorado coal fields today asi 
striking miners prepared to resume 
picketing in defiance of the orders 

of Governor William PI. Adams.
Adams ordered the return of three 

guard airplanes from Pueblo to 
Walsenburg, recommended the ar
rest of all picketers and announced 
that the guard who would be called 
out if it were necessary to prevent 
picketing.
Wm. Penn--- 5 rents----A srood Cigar

W E HAVE MOVED TO 
115 SOUTH RUSK STREET
Directly Opposite Liberty Theatre

CLASSIE TAILORS
Phone 263 Ranger

MOVIE STARS FLYING
TO LOS ANGELES

DALLAS, Nov. 2.— Raymond Hat
ton and Wallace Beery, motion pic
ture stars, left Dallas at 9:40 this 
morning in a Ford monoplane for 
Los Angeles. They will arrive in 
El Paso at 5 p. m.

DON’T FACE THE FUTURE 
WITH A ,PIMPLY FACE!

Just because you may have "always 
had’’ a disagreeable looking skin is 
no reason why you should always 
have- one. If you want to present n 
good appearance, attract people to 
you and make the most of your op- 
portunities. don’t face the future with 
a pimply face.

Go to your druggist, ask for m ack 
and White Ointment and use it ac-i 
cording: to directions. It is pleasant 
to use. highly beneficial and scien
tifically safe.

For best results use Black ana 
White Skin Soap with Black and 
White Ointment. All dealers sell 
them at small cost.

«{PH- OVEIL 3 ^  
£ « ) ( w  Y e a r s

BURTON-LINGO
COM PANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERNS A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Range*

<*%

K C
Ba k i n g  P o w d er

Guaranteed Pure
Use K C  for finer texture 

and larger volume 
in your bakings

Edwin Ciapp 
Calf Oxfords

$ 12.50
We cany in stock several of 
the best lasts fashioned in 
high-grade calf.

Edwin Clapp 
Shoes at

$1500
For style and solid comfort, 
you’ll like the Edwin Clapp 
Shoe.

Bostonians •

S t  t o  $ i o
Bostonians are styled for ev
ery type— the young man, 
the business man, the pro
fessional man, and there are 
many miles of comfort in ev
ery pair.

O P E N  
Day and Night
Service on any make 

: f  car.
Gas— Oil— Free Air 

For Wrecker Phone 23
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  

Pine St., Ranger, Texas

ON T I M E
AH the Time 

BILL’S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Phone 498
108 S. Rusk Ranger

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  
E C H O E S

y rt»v -tv

grandmother’s

O ld Stone Cookie Ja r
ONE of the things you love to remember is your childhood 

visits to Grandmother’s old stone cookie jar.
I don’t believe you ever were disappointed, for although Grand

mother had to 
time to do it.

stand and roll and cut cookies she alwavs found

Today we have an easier, quicker way to make cookies than 
Grandmother had. The cookies for which recipes are printed 
below call for no rolling and cutting. I am sure they will gladden 
the heart of any child.

I make these cookies with Crisco and not a single person who 
has tasted them can tell them from cookies made with expensive 
butter. And as Crisco itself stays sweet and fresh so long it keeps 
these cookies fresh a long time, too.

Millions of pounds used 
by our Government

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

Nut Wafer Cookies
Sliced instead of rolled and cut. Use Crisco 
and see how easy it is to cream with sugar. 
Crisco keeps so long you can double this 
recipe and keep the rolls in the ice box a 
long time, slicing and baking as you need 
them. Grease your pans with Crisco and you 
won’t need to wash them between bakings.

1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 

1V2 cups melted Crisco 
1 teaspoon salt 
5 cups pastry flour,

3 eggs, well beaten 
2 teaspoons soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

or other spices 
1 cup chopped nuts

Grandmother’s
Old Fashioned Ginger Cookies
Made the new easy way—no tiresome rolling 
or cutting. Crisco is always ready for instant 
use and is easy to cream with the brown 
sugar. Grease your pans with Crisco and 
drop the cookies far enough apart to keep 
them round. Crisco saves washing the pans 
between bakings, so you won’t mind using a 
lot of them.

sifted twice (blanched almonds are best)

Cream Crisco with sugar. Add eggs slowly,, 
mixing thoroughly. Add nuts. Then dry in
gredients sifted together twice. Shape into 
roll about 2Y lt0 I inches in diameter. Put in 
Criscoed pan in ice box overnight. \\ hen 
ready to bake, slice and bake in hot oven 
(125° F.). Makes about 75 cookies.

1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup molasses 

Vi; cup Crisco 
1 egg, beaten

1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup sour milk

4Vi cups pastry flour

Cream Crisco, sugar and salt together. Add 
molasses and ginger, then egg. Dissolve soda 
in sour milk. Add, mix thoroughly. Last add 
flour. Drop teaspoonfuls of the batter on a 
Criscoed baking pan and hake in a medium 
oven (575° F.). Makes about 50 cookies.

{All measurements level)

Crisco is the trade
mark for a superior 
shortening manufac
tured and guaran
teed purely' vege
table by The Procter 
£  Gamble Company, 

Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A.

FOR FRYING
FOR SHORTENING 

FOR CAKE MAKING

To test your cooking fa t— taste it. 
Crisco’s sweet flaror will astonish you.

O ISM, P. * IJ. c».
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“ Correct Drug Service”

OIL CITY PHARMACY  
Ranger

Eastland Will j
Be Host To Pecan 1.

Growers Nov. 181

Out Our TEXAS COMPANY MAN
ENJOYED OIL JUBILEE

The quality of our merchandise 
plus service helps us keep custom* 
ers.

’ Simmons Service Station
Phone 42v  Ranger

W A IT  FOR THE NEW  
FORD CAR

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

KILLINGSWQRTH-CQX & CO. 
, A M B U L A N C E  
Phone 129-J— 302, Day 29 

Funeral Directors, Embaimers 
Years of Experience 

120 Main Street Ranger

Barbecue

TlTE JAMESONS

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

€ . H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Ranger

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
— A hearty welcome awaits you. 
--Service, Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our .motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel, Ranger

“Picture Framing”
New stock.

■ r<*' > * v*

J. H. Mead

Buick Roadster
1925 MODEL

A  good car at a bargain.

Sivalls Motor x
/  COMPANY, Inc. v

H i

ICECREAM
Jî  tastes better'

Famous For

ROOT BEER
Texas Drug Co.

105 Main Range*

M c D o n a l d 9 s
J iit t le  "P lu m b er

f ^ K H O W O i i R )
; 6 l ) S 8N E S $ ---------

V E R Y  
WELL. —
F O L K S
who mmr
S A Y  W  a

itXCELL

Wm. N. McDonald
115 North Austin Ranger

Development of the pecan orchard 
in all of its phases will be discussed 
by prominent state and national pe- 
,can authorities November 18th at 
Eastland. At this time the semi-an
nual meeting of the Brazos Valley 
Pecan Growers’ association will be 
held. Speaking will begin at 10 a. m. 
registration at 9:30. D. C. Glenn of 
Gran bury is president and . L. D. 
Shoemaker is secretary of the or
ganization.

Prof. S. W. Bilsing- of the A, & M. 
college, will discuss “ Pecan Insect 
Pest Control,”  Frank J. Wi liman. 
“ Developing the Native Pecan Grove” 
Oscar Gray: Starting a Successful 
Pecan Orchard from Nursery Trees; 
Ross R. Wolfe: “ Improved Varieties 
Best Adapted to. Our ; Territory.” 
Among others of note to "appear \>u 
the program are: J. A. Evans, W. M. 
Peters, L. D. Romberg and J. F. j 
Rosborough. Senator IT. P. Brelsford ! 
of Eastland will deliver the welcome I 
address.

One feature of the day will be ! 
the “ Question .Box” in which pecan j 
growers are requested to place | 
questions which they would like to ■ 
have answered or <|tfcclosed. Speak
ers will attempt*to c^ er  Jfhose points. 
These meetings'.are. dheh’to any who 
may be interested and owners of pe
can timber aret urged to attend.

The association meets, twice a year 
and in a different county each time. 
The object being to make, the pro
grams available to p#©f)l^throughout 
the pecan growing area %f the Bra
zos valley. It is hoped that a large 
number of local people will make 
plans to attend this j'alf meeting at 
Eastland on Friday t B $ ? l o f  is 
month. t h.

Of added interest will'be the necan 
show to be held in connection. Prem
iums are offered on quart jars of 
pecans from the 1927 crop. The list 
covers several of the more commpiT 
commercial varieties, named variet
ies of natives, natives unnamed, larg
est natives, natives showing greatest 
shelling percentage, with emphasi j 
being placed on natives -worthy of 
propagation. Many trees in this 
section are producing pecans of such 
value as to justify their use in pro
pagating other timber and this show 
will help to bring prominence to 
such unrecognized nuts. An 
start in selecting specimens for ex 
Dibit is advistable due to the limiter 
yield this year.

Tom O’Bryan of the gas depart
ment of the Texas company was a 
visitor in Ranger the early part of 
the week.

O’Bryan attended the Jubilee two 
weeks ago and on his recent visit 
here was loud in his praise of the 
manner in which Ranger handled the

situation. He expressed his-, thanks1 
to the city for its wonderful hospi
tality extended him during the ju
bilee.

Wm. Penn— 5 cents— A good Cigar.

USED CARS
Some real bargains. Get our prices 

first.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO
Hudson-Essex Ranger, Texas

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phone 43 or 224, Ranger

Legion Post Will 
Elect Officers 
Tomorrow Night

SMALLEST WATCH BEING
DISPLAYED AT PFAEFFLE3

atThe tiny watch on display 
Pfaeffles, Ranger, is attracting a 
great deal of attention. On Monday 
night Mr. Pfaeffle was busy wiping- 
off marks placed on his windows by 

which! Hallowe’en maskers, so that the 
smallest watch in the world could he 
seen by the throngs that passed up 
arid down the street.

The. watch, a duplicate to the one
she 

also

Carl Barries Post No. 69 of Ranger 
will meet tomorrow night at 
time officers for the coming year 
will be elected.

With three nominees for post com- , 
early ; mander, as well as several nominees }

for tlie other offices the election j presented Queen Marie when 
bids fair to be a spirited one, espe-1 toured the United States, and

Daniel Johnson and Bess North- 
cutt, Rising Star.

E. R. Ray and Hazel Pearl Rich
ards, Carbon.

Isaac Gunter Jr. and Pearl Marie 
Christian, Holliday.

Roy B. Farley and Edna Bint, 
Cisco.

O. H. Miller, M. D.
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  
THROAT

Glasses Fitted
516-524 Guaranty Bank 

Building
Phone 28 Ranger

DeMOSS AUTO PAINT & 
TOP SHOP

Formerly operated under the name 
of City Paint & Top Shop, All 
work done absolutely right. Let 

us estimate vour next job. 
Phone 265; 217 N. Rusk; Ranger

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger

The Ranger Candy 
Kitchen

NOW OPEN
Have you tasted our home 
made candy yet? Have not!} 
Why not drop in and get ac-j 
quainted with us today. Curb j 
service.

109 S. Rusk St., Ranger

take ENOUGH ice
-It pays for itself 
the food it

m
saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

daily as pertains to the office of ! lht! one that was presented to Miss
-     ......... . -u . j post commander and it’s a toss up as j America, is as small as a silver dime

i to who will bear that title this com-! keeps perfect time. It is out-
Wm. Penn-—5 cents— A good Cigar, j ing year. i hned with diamonds and is very beau-
_______ ___________________________ | Plans for the celebration of Arm- ! Uful in design qnd perfect in wotk-

- -■■■■•- | istice Dav will also be perfected at! manship. It will be on display all.
I this meeting. Te Legion has plan- j this week at Pfaeffles*
j ndl a parade in which the presenta- i --------------r------------ •-
Ition of the 77 German siege gun will I P u K l i r  
| be - presented the city, of Ranger and *  U U llv*  I V C v U l  U 9
} for the evening a smoker and dinner i -------
:at the' country club.
REV. RANDOLPH CLARK

WILL PREACH SUNDAY 
Rev. Randolph Clark will preach 

Sunday morning at th*e First Chris
tian church in Ranger at an Old 

j Folks service. This service'is being 
' arranged especially for the old 
i folks of Ranger and Eastland coun- 
j ty, although the younger ones are 
5 not barred.
! In addition to the special ser
mon and special music a handsome | Cisco.

nt will be given to the old-! George Boyd 
on present. i Cross Plains.

A NATION-WIDE INSTITUTION
119-21 Mam St., Ranger

Facials That Satisfy
A soothing facial removes the 
wrinkles and prevents sagging- 
muscles. Freshens and beautifies 
the complexion. Please .make ap
pointments. Phone 47.

RANGER BEAUTY PARLOR 
Smith & Dixon, Prop.

j ;mon and 
\  j Testamei 
|i ost perse

Suist filed in Eighty-eighth district 
court:

In re liquidation Commercial State 
bank, Cisco, to sell furniture.

Security Union Insurance company 
vs. W. Jack Hall.

Suits filed in Ninety-first district 
court:

Frick-Reid Supply company vs. C. 
R. Dutton.

Marriage licenses:
Ollie Rains and Mrs. Gladys Rains,

and Olene Martin,

WILL, R. SAUNDERS 
Lawyer

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
Breckenridge, Texas

Compensation Insurance Specialty

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

Our Telephone Number is 40 
— call us if you want the best 
in cleaning and pressing.

Modern Dry Cleaning Plant 
309 Main st. Ranger

i i
■0
m

don’t ettange with 
the calendar

hut watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!

mhv.WX>:■M+t

7  1
0■■■■

■ y/X-M'O'

& f. t*̂ ***̂ “  A j
■fL* aT

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

SHffil

H a t s !
DOBBS AND 

STETSON
A full line of fall 
styles in a wide va
riety of prices. Buy

E. H. &  A . D A V I S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

219 Main Ranger

EASTLAND NASH COMPANY
Sales and Service. Washing and greasing a specialty. 
Good mechanics. Accessories, storage. Used cars at a 
bargain. Texas oils and gasoline, Mobile and Quaker 
State oils.

MAIN AND W ALNUT STREETS 
(PHONE 212) EASTLAND

E L E C T R IC  ^  R E F R  I G E R A T I  O N

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

M m 13 Plate Rubber
Case 6-volt

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCHANGE. ONE YEAR  

GUARANTEE

W ESTGATE TIRE &  BATTER Y CO,
W . B. Westgate Phone 66, Ranger Joh n  Barnes

N O T I C E
All members of the Carl Barnes Post 
o f the American Legion are request
ed to be present Thursday night for
the election of officers for the en
suing year.
Nominations were made last week 
and all officers will be elected Thurs
day night. - ■ -■ ■ ;

Carl Barnes Post No. 69 
AMERICAN LEGION .

Ranger, Texas

■V.VvX.v.;
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The first trrt.de unions in the Unit
ed States were, founded in New 
York between 1802 and 1807, accord
ing to an answered question in this, 
week’s Liberty. They were ship
wright, carpenter and printer labor 
unions.

He Kicks for Points Needed

ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY 
COM PANY

“Everything for the Auto” 
Phone 84 117 No. Rusk

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
Duco and Lacquer Auto Enamel*

Joe Dermis Auto Works 
Ranger, Texas

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

BEAT ARKANSAS

I T  FROG CAMP
Saturday’s Game Will Put On* 

These Teams Out of 
Conference Race.

FRAM E GETTY
U N IT ED  PR ESS SPORTS EDITOR

Special Correspondence.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2.— “ Beat 

Arkansas” is the slogan of every 
member of the Honied Frog squad at 
T. C. U. this week. The alleged 
weakness of the Arkansas boys is be
ing entirely discounted here, after 
what they did to the Louisianians.

TWO TIME TUNNEY
Tex Rickard, the old “ I Cash 

Couliflower”  man is not particularly 
enthused over Gene Tunney’s pro
posal to defend the heavyweight 
championship in two outdoor fights 
during 1928.

The promoter is of the opinion 
that once a year is quite often enough 
for heavyweight c.iampionship fights.

“ It takes six months to get ready 
for one of them affair,” said Tex the 
other day.

If Rickard really intends to build

Bobcats Readv*
For Bulldog 

Onslaught
After perusing the article emanat

ing from San Angelo in regards to 
their football team, it begins to look 
like the Ranger Bulldogs are in for 

a suitable outdoor arena in the vi-1 another jtough game.
cG n if-tr  rv f TvlYnxr V m ' k  i f  nV»YM -  _   ̂ n ~  .Many Ranger fans saw San Angelocinity of New York City, it is obvi 
ous that Gene Tunney will do no

If the Frogs achieve any success 1 fighting before September. The arena 
this year in the Southwest confer- j could be finished before that time, 
ence the Arkansas game will have to j Gene sent word to me last month 
be won, so Coaches Bell and Kubale that he would like two outdoor bouts 
are driving their men harder than a t , in defense of his title. He suggested 
any tiem this year. I July 4 and the latter part of Sep-

The S. M. U. game is beginning to tember. 
loom in the background at T. C. U., Yes, anxious reader, he counts up- 
but the Razorback hurdle is yet to be ' on winning the first one— and says 
crossed before that game comes in , it won’t be a long count, either.
for much attention.

T. C. U. and Arkansas are now tied 
for third place in the1 conference race. 
One or the other will drop out the 
running Saturday.

A tie game will eliminate both. The

But Tex Rickard will not permit, 
Tunney to fight eleswhere than in 
the largest available arena, so it’s 
quite likely that the champion will 
spend a safe and sane fourth.

It would be entirely against all the

When the game i sclose for Colorado College, Coach “ Bully” Van de 
Graaf instructs Field Phelps to try for a field goal. Phelps can kick suc
cessfully from as far as midfield. He’s been adding punts to his team's 

score ever since his high school days, and last year made the longest 
kick made in 1926 to gather in three points for his team.

winner will have a chance to win or , promoter’s business principals to visit 
tie for the championship. holding a heavyweight championship

Until they broke loose against L. I fight in a ball park or other limited 
S. U. the Razorbacks gave promise J area in July, while going ahead and 
of being sure bacon on the table for preparing a bigger and better arena 
the Christians. Now it is all differ- j for a second title fight a couple of 
ent. The raging Crimson Porkers 1 months later.

Good Work—
— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

The United States sent a new am
bassador to Mexico. That country 
didn’t lose any time in showing him 
just what kind of a job he had on his 
hands.

Wm. Penn— 5 cents— A good Cigar.

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros,
GENERAL BUILDERS

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For long Service.

RANGER BATTERY AND  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

Firemen’s Bali 
Next Wednesday 

Ghoison Hotel

DR. E. V . MOONEY  
Dentist

Rooms 419-421 Guaranty 
Bank Building, Ranger, Tex.

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, nose and throat; 

Glass Fitting.

2Q3 Hodges & Nea! Building 
Telephone No. 5 

Ranger, Texas

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

BOYD M OTOR CO.
has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model— they 
also have a liberal time 
payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER

W e are always happy to 
serve you.

CROW SERVICE STATION  
Elm at Commerce, Ranger

And now comes the firemen’s an
nual ball. This will be given on i 
Wednesday night, November 9, at the 
Gholson Hotel, Ranger.
man and his Rainbow ____ -
have been engaged to play for the ™e-

loom as a real threat to the health, 
peace, happiness and high standing of 
the Frogs.

The Razorbacks are out for re
venge too. It was the Horned Frog 
team of 1926 that beat Arkansas on 
their home field in a home-coming 
contest for the first time in more 
than 25 years. It was a bitter pill for 
the Hogs to swallow, and they will 
have their big chance Saturday to 
avenge their embarrassment of last 
fall. A victory for the Hogs will put 
the Frogs definitely out of the con
ference race so far as a position in 
the flag chase is concerned.

On a comparative scores T. C. U. c 
appears stronger than Arkansas, but “ 7p 
scouts declare the latter never played 
any football until last Saturday.

In an early season game at Fay
etteville the Porkers beat Bavlor 13 
to 6. At Waco last Saturday T. C. U. 
held the Bears 14 to 0.

A. & M. rolled the Hogs for a 40

Nay, nay, Pauline!

play at Cisco and, though they were 
defeated, they had one outstanding 
star who won the applause of the en
tire crowd. That was “ Red” Haley.

Hardly anyone in the stands knew 
that his name was Haley, but they 
could look at his luminated top and 
tell that wherever he may be his 
name must be “ Red,” and everybody 
was cheering for “ Red” and admir
ing his tackling and backing up the 
line.

It seems, too, that they have two 
men whose names they did not indi
cate that will be eligible to play that 
have not been permitted to enter a 
conference game this season. On 
there other hand, there seems to be 
some doubt as to whether the whole 
team will make their grades or not.

As far as the Bulldogs are con
cerned here has been no trouble this 
year caused by low grades. Even

Rich Goil Play 
Gels Going On 

Dallas Course
•7 i * ' r r ' '—By United Press.

CEDAR CREST COUNTRY CLUB 
DALLAS, Nov. 2.— Second round 
play of the 12th annual professional 
golfers association 'tournament got 
under way at 9:40 o’clock this morn
ing over Cedar Crest course under 
fine weather conditoins. '

Tommy Armour, national open 
champion of the congressional eh.1' 
at Washington, D. C., and . Tom 
Harmon, Yonkers, N. Y., pro were 
the first to get away and carried a 
majority of the gallery.

The sky was practically clear and 
the slight norther which came in 
during the night made the air crisp 
and good for play.

P. G. A. officials this morning 
made known that this is the richest 
money tourney ever held, $16,000 in 
prize money and expenses for the 
players will have been distributed by 
Saturday night when the finals are 
completed.

The winner in addition to taking 
down the biggest sum ever ^iven at 
a G.. P. A. meet will reap a harvest 
during the winter in exhibition play.

For one thing, Gene Tunney might1 Turkey Hinman is happy because he 
sit in the resin a second or two too j ™a<̂ e lower than a B, while
long this time, in which case his Garland Hinman insists that ms 
conqueror most certainly would-take . '̂ra<̂ es average better than Pur-
. . . . i i lr attG 'I'm a ntrAnn ■ /wn rl a n r n Ait on the lam for the nearest vaude
ville agency— and where would the 
SECOND of the summer’s two cham
pionship fights be then?

No, Rickard is right. Once a year 
is at least often enough to watch 
Gene Tunney defend his champion
ship, v

It is interesting to learn that Tun
ney considers Tom Heeney the rug
ged New Zealander, best of the heav
yweight contenders next to Demp

Tom is a stout fellow. We will see 
him in action against Jack Sharkey a 
fortnight hence, and then we will 
know more about his championship 
qualifications.

For one reason, if for no other, 
we would like to see Heeney win his 
way through the elimination tourna-

Gus Coio-!^  f , ,0 eg;  Station, and l-!m ent and face Tunney in a battle
Serenades ’ G* U. bold the Aggies to a scoreless , £or heavyweight championship.

| The reason is Charley Harvey.
dance and tickets will be put on sale j n Also. observed that 1 • | Heeney’s manager, chief second,
at once.

The fire department, headed
~  T T  . I l  l  n I 1 A  L C d l C  y  lLLcXlLCKiZ  C l  ,  C l l i C J L

C. U. is the only conference team booster and pal. Charley is one of

Chief George Murphy, usually sells 
around 500 tickets for its ball and 
always the floor, the lobby and the 
mezzanine floor of the Gholson are 
filled with dancers and onlookers.

by that remains unscored on in confer
ence games. With a goal line un
crossed by a conference eleven, the

the few lovable characters in the 
fight racket, a man who makes asso
ciation with some of the inner work-

Frogs will have a lot to fight for out jings of the business a little less un

WAIT
FOR
THE

NEW
FORD

rorcewq
TVEILLEMAHERMOMte

FORDSÔN; 20 ♦

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked 

STROTHER
The Hatter and Tailor
306 Main, Ranger

Just received a shipment of 
GAGE HATS 

COHN’S SHOPPE
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

Ranger, Texas

S E L L I N G
A  good grade of

O U T I N G
36 inches wide for

16c ;
yard

Also

Ladies’ Outing 
Gowns

In pretty patterns at

98c
J. C. SMITH

Popular Price Store 
RANGER

1928 Bulldogs 
Play Eliasville 

Here Friday
There will be a football game at 

Lillard field this week. The inelig
ible stars and next year’s Bulldogs 
will play the high school team from 
Eliasville at Ranger on Friday after
noon this week.

The ticket sales will be in charge 
of the pep squad.

The pep squad, under the direction 
of Miss Roberts and Miss Simer, 
made a mighty favorable impression 
at Abilene last week, but they are. 
still a little shy in the matter of fi
nances to pay for their new uni
forms and equipment and the pro
ceeds of the game above the actual 
expenses will go toward that fund.

Little is known of the Eliasvillo 
team except that it is from on oil 
town and most oil towns, no matter 
how small, have fairly good football 
teams.

Fans will enjoy seeing the local 
boys in action for many of them 
have been out there doing their birt 
in bucking the Bulldogs but have not 
had any opportunity to show the pub
lic what they do. They are entitled 
to your support from that standpoint 
alone.

WICHITA FALLS WILL
RUN BOOSTER TRAIN

Wichita Falls boosters are planning 
to run a train to Ranger during the 
second week in December, it was 
learned today.

Efforts are being made now by 
the Athletic Committee to arrange 
for a game between the Wichita Falls 
and Ranger teams on the day the 
special is in Ranger.

there Saturday 
Provided no further injuries de- pleasant.

key’s. The average grades of the 
Bulldogs this fall will run 80 or 
above.

The team is working out daily this 
week in preparation for the game, 
realizing that they will have to go 
into the game minus the powerful 
defensive work of Garland Hinman 
and the offensive of Byron Reeves. 
The backfield work will have to be 
done by Ernest Whitehall, Seth Hub
bard, Hammett, Hamilton, and pos
sibly Ray Trammell.

The line will be the same one that 
started against Abilene— the line 
that Abilene writers said was almost 
impregnable. David Whitehall and 
Arkansas McLaughlin, ends; Turkey 
Hinman and Randall Blackmon, 
tackles; Orville Tackett and Elton 
Mitchell, guards, and Bohannan at 
center.

It is to be hoped that the boys can 
got the same old fighting spirit that 
they had at Abilene and keep it as 
well during the game and make this 
game number one of the two out 
of three they want to win before the 
close of the season.

“ BABOON BOY” VERY STRONG.
A strange story of South Africa 

has set London talking. About 25 
years ago two of the Cape police, 
while hunting baboons, caught one of 
the laggards, only to find that it \ya3 
a well grown native boy. He.. >yas 
unable to talk and disliked normal 
food. He scurried on all fours an,d 
it was difficult to teach him to use 
his legs as the sole means of locomo
tion. Today he speaks English, can,., 
run a 10-mile errand and can lift 
and carry enormous weights. He re
members being taken from his kraal 
when a baby and cared for by a 
baboon foster-mother. - n

S I G N S
121 So. Austin— rear Phone 20

.

FULL LINE 
SUPERIOR FEEDS

A . J. RATLIFF
Phone 109

Some of the political candidates in
, , . ,, , 4. „  , I It would be great if Charley could Mexico don’t know whether they’reduring' the week the B rog’ s<qu.acl j come into some of the big money 1------4—  --------•

will be in good shape to meet Arkan- jje deserves it. 
sas. It will be the first tilt since 
Oct. 1 that the Frogs haven’t been 
handicapped by a heavy hospital list.

running
ecutor.

for chief executive or ex-

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry at.

Ranger

WILD GEESE MOVING
SOUTH FOR WINTER

Going to turn cold. A large flock 
of wild geese passed over Ranger at 
noon today flying low and headed 
soutlf. Many geese have passed over 
Ranger in the past month but this 
flock was so large that it looked like 
it was composed of all those who had 
delayed their flight until the elev
enth hour.

The flock that went over at noon 
numbered about 125 and just as they 
got over Ranger they evidently had 
a falling out as to routes, as they 
separated, some of them circling 
around in one direction and others 
in another but finally getting to
gether again and moving out of town 
in a body.

PAVING CONTRACTORS
IN RANGER TO MAKE BIDS

A number of paving contractors 
are gathered in Ranger today, so as 
to submit bids toi the city commission, 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the city hall, on paving work that is 
to be done in Ranger in the near 
future.

Among those noted on the streets 
today are W. E. Burke of Sweetwater 
and formerly of Ranger, Mr. Barrow [ 
of the Amesite company of Dallas 
and Arthur Goetz of the Thurber 
Brick company, Fort Worth.

STUDEBAKER
The Great Independent”

Wm. Penn— 5 cents— A good Cigar.

BISHOP MOORE WILL
PREACH IN RANGER

Bishcp Harry J. Moore of Dallas 
will hold services in Rangee on Fri
day evening at St. Mary’s church.

On Sunday all the churches of the 
Oil Belt will meet in a union meeting 
at Eastland, as they did a few months 
ago.

Bishop Moore is visiting other Oil 
Belt churches during the week.

The origin of the name “ Stone
wall” as applied to Stonewall Jack- 
son, dates from the Battle of Bull 
Run, when a Confederate general re
stored confidence in his men by 
shouting: “ There stands Jackson like 
a stone wall!” It is explained in an 

answered question in this week’3 
Liberty.

'Al l

FRUIT CAKE

Ingredients just 

received.

THE JAMESONS 
Ranger

has two Commander Roadsters and a Sedan on the 
Atlantic City Speedway attempting to break all exist
ing stock car records for speed and endurance, t

These cars have been running night and day since 
October eighteenth at an average speed in excess of a 
mile a minute--and are running still! /

FOR ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRING

And Electrical Supplies

PHONE 25
“ And see how quick we get there.”
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Beauty Hints
Protect your beauty in all kinds of , 
weather with this new face powder—
MELLO-GLO. Does not give the side 
a dry feeling; does not clog the 
pores; is not affected so much by per- 
spiration. Stays oh longer. So pure l*«|ref7f^fCT k  ̂  
and fine. MELLO-GLO is made by * 
a new French Process. It’s truly won- 
derful. Phillips Drug Store. Ranger. A  I j

■( Adv. > l  ̂ &jr

HIS
FRIENDS

0— LODGE NOTICE*

Stated meeting Ranger Lodge 
No. 738, A. F. & A. M. Thurs- 
day, 7:30 p. m. Examinations 

in all degrees. Visitors welcome.
ALL members of the Progressive Re- 
bekahs No. 240 are requested to be 
present Tuesday, Nov. 8 for the nom
ination of officers. Bring donations 
6f  canned fruit for the I. 0 . 0 . F. 
Home, Ranger.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— One step ladder with Sherrill 
Hardware tag. Finder please notify 
Eastland Music company. Phone 94,
Eastland. __
LOST— One white and lemon spotted 
female hound. Name on collar. F.
W. Renshaw, Box 321, Ranger.____
LOST— Small brown and white fe
male hound. Name on collar. F. W. 
Renshaw, Box 321, Ranger.
FOUND— Two black and white hogs, 
weight about 100 pounds. Please get 
them at once by paying for this ad. 
Oakwood Jersey Dairy, Ranger.
LOST— Ladies tan leather purse con
taining $14 currency and Some 
change. Name on bank deposit slip. 
Reward if returned to 305 Hunt St., 
Ranger.

2— HELP W ANTED— MALE
WANTED —  Experienced salesman 
with car to represent large concern 
in Ranger. P. O, Box 818, Ranger. 
WANTED— 10 boys ages 9 to 14 
years for work after school. Apply 
room 117 Paramount Hotel, Ranger, 
Wednesday, 4:30 to 5.

Mom’n Pop Bv Taylor
GOSH -  A FELLA NEVER MAKES A 

HIT VilTU A GIRL UNLESS HE SHOWS 
HER SOME ATTENTION — XTHINK 
X’LL BUN SOME FLOWERS FOR

I ’LL LEANS ;EM HERE ON 
HER. DESK — . GOSH1 X 
Y/ONDER WHAT SHE'LL 

SAN?

X

OH,CHICK 1 X w h Y -A h- e r -
FOUND THESE FLOWERS ) FOR THE ONE 
ON MV D E S K —WHO X U K E  BEST

v ARE THEY Fo r ?

S i. K. i©1 sr.7 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. PEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

3— HELP W A N T E D --F E MALE
WANTED— A woman for general 
house work. No washing. Call at 
505 Elm street, Ranger.
A COMPETENT white woman to 
keep house and stay nights. Phone 
379, Ranger.
YOUNG LADY typist and steno
grapher wishes position in abstract 
office or legal work in oil town. 
Eight months experience. Reason
able salary, by ,the amount of work, 
or otherwise." Miss Sulim.* Bryan, 
0335 Sinex Ave., Dallas; Texas.

4_ _ s i t u a t i o n s  WANTED
WANTED— General housework by 
young lady. Address 510 West Val
ley, Eastland._____ «________

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Hotel doing first class 
business. .Mtaddocks & Son, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec- 
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co., 316 S. Hodges st., Ran
ger. Phone 1 5 7 . ___________ _
WANTED—-Children’s sewing. 
Spring road, Ranger.__________

709

MONEY to loan on good security. 
West Texas land preferred. Box 952
Ranger._________ ________  _____
WANTED— Married man who is will
ing to invest about $150 in good 
agency proposition. Cail room 418, 
Gholson Hotel, bttween 6:30 and 8 p. 
m.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
forTWO unfurnished rooms 

459 Mielvin St., Ranger.
rent.

ROOM FOR RENT— To gentlemen 
only. 425 Pine st., phono 329-.!, 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— Bed room, close in, 308 
So. Rusk, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOUR room furnished house. Phono
249, Ranger._____________________ _
FOR RENT— Close in modern furn
ished house. Also by tenth a most 
desirable 6-room unfurnished house. 
Dr. Buchanan, Ranger.____________
ONE furnished and one unfurnish
ed house for rent. Phone 486-J, 
Ranger. _  ____

1 1—Ia PARTMENTS f o r  r e n t
lUURNISHED apartments, modern 
convenience. 220 S. Austin, Ranger. 
FOR RENT— Clean, nicely furnished 
apartment. Marion Apartments, 607
West Main, Ranger. ______
FOR RENT— In my home, three room 
-apartment furnished and one bed 
room. 315 Pine street, Ranger.
FURNISHED rooms and apartments 
for rent, reasonable. Tremont hotel, 
Ranger. _
FOR RENT —  Modern furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo highway, Ranger.___  ____

12— WANTED TO BU Y______
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 
Main st,, Ranger. Phone 95. ___
13— FOR SALE— M ISCELLAN LOUS
FOR SALE—-3 piece bathroom set, 
$50 cash takes it. Pritchett’s Auto
Parts, Ranger. ________
FOR gas lights and supplies call at 
Dansker Gas & Electric Store, 117 
So. Rusk St., opposite Liberty the
atre. We carry a complete stock of 
gas lights and supplies; also gasoline
lamps and supplies._____
FOR SALE— Gas range and some 
furniture. Phone 338, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Good 55 barrel tanG 
912 Strawn road, phone 532, Ran
ger.

NORFLEET J
c!he Manhimkr 's Own JSH 

IrueSionj '' :

jsto ld to  Gordon Hines

W HAT HAS BEEN TOLD
Frank Norfleet, a Texas rancher, 

is swindled out of $45,000 by a ring 
led by Joe Furey. He resolves lo 
break up this gang if it takes his last 
cent. After some effort he lands 
two of his men in California and fol
lows clues to Florida, where he has 
narrow escapes and is doublecrossed 
and handicapped by some officers 
who stand in with the swindlers. An
other clue leads him to California 
where he locates the home of Furey 
in Glendale and the apartment of 
Joe Furey’s mistress in San Francis
co. A double-crossing San Francis
co officer causes him to go to Sac. 
Diego and then to Tia Juana. Al
most broke, Norfleet replenishes his 
traveling funds by betting on a Tex
as horse. Back in Los Angeles he> 
gets a tip that Joe Furey has scut
tled away to Florida. He starts 
across the continent after him, stop
ping off at his ranch of Christmas 
dinner. His wife is much distressed 
and he finally gets her to tell him 
she has been forced to sell his fa
vorite cow-horse, an animal for 
which he had been offered large 
sums.

CHAPTER 29
The same neighbors who had al

ways wanted Hornet had tried re
peatedly to buy him, and Mrs. Nor
fleet had turned down a number of 
offers— good offers— at times when 
the money would have been a god
send. Then she received my urgent 
wire from California, asking for 
money, as much as possible, at once f 
There was nothing to sell; no way to 
raise money. She thought of Hornet. 
She knew it would break my heart 
and hers, but I had wired for money, 
urgently. I was far from home, per
haps broke. She sent for the neigh
bors who had wanted the horse, but 
they were indifferent now. They 
weren’t anxious to buy. People nev
er are when one has to sell. A phone 
call or two brought a purchaser. Ho* 
net, the Hornet I had been offered 
$359 for, was sold for $73— in order 
that I might have money to hunt 
Furey and Spencer.

Wm. Penn— 5 cents— A good Cigar.

W orkers who fee l lazy,
languid, “ blue” or discouraged 
should take 
a dose of
a T o n ic  th a t  g e ts  re s u lts  q u ie t ly . 

Puts “ pep”  Into you.
Price 60c per bottle. Sold bp

PARAMOUNT PHARMACY

lue” or discouraged

HERBINE

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
RABBITS FOR SALE—-New Zea
land Reds and Chinchillas. Meyers 
New Filling Station. One mile west 
of Conley creek bridge on highway, 
between Ranger and Eastland.

14— REAL ESTATE
8 ROOM, 2 lots, has garage, serv
ant house and garden, $8,000.
6 ROOM, 2 lots, 2 car garage, ser
vant house, $3,500.

6 ROOM, 2 lots, 2 car garage, ser
vant house. $4,000.’
5 ROOM, 1 lot, 1-car garage, $3,000. 
5 ROOM, 2 lots, two car garage, ser
vant hovue, number trees and gard
en. $4,500.
5 ROOM, 1 lot, 1-car garage, $2,500. 
C. E. MAY, Real Estate and Insur
ance, Ranger.
FOR SALE CHE A P— Four acres, 
barn and houses, located on Eastland 
Hill. A. F. Horn, Grand. Saline, 
Texas.
FOR “ RENT— Well improved farm, 
two miles west of Carbon to rent on 
shares. Phone 434; Eastland.

REGISTERED white collie pups for 
sale. See them from 5 to 6 p. m. at 
809 Page st. A1 Tune, Ranger.

23— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— 1925 Ford touring, 
rubber fair, $65; 1923 Ford touring, 
rubber good, $50; 1923 Studebaker 
roadster, rubber worse, $50. Pritch
ett Auto Parts, Jdanger.
PISTON RINGS (American Ham
mered) for all make cars and a mil
lion other auto parts. Auto Salvage 
Co., 502 Melvin street, Ranger.

OUR USED CARS BETTER
why?

Better new cars, come and 
see.

CADILLAC AND LA SALLE 
STREET MOTOR CO.

Ranker. Texas

Send in Your Want Ads

| “ Frank,” the dear woman sobbed,
| “ I couldn’t stand to see them lead 
him away. I wanted to stay inside 

■ the house, witii the .-hades drawn. 1 
told the men so and sent them to the 

1 lot to catch him. Soon one of the 
men came back. They couldn’t get 
within a rope’s length of Hornet, and 

i he showed a little fight when they 
i cornered him. I had to go out to 
j help. He stood there in a corner of 
| the lot, trembling like a leaf and 
looking wonderingly at the strange 
men. We had never allowed others 
to bother him before and he was sur
prised now. I sent the men to the 
far corner of the lot and walked over 
to him, untying my apron as I ap
proached. He came forward a step 
or two and nuzzled me affectionate
ly and I threw my apron about his. 
neck and led him to the men. He 
snorted but stood still while 'hey 
haltered him, all the time running his 
twitching nose over my shoulders, 
and neck, as if looking to me to de
cide how he should conduct himself. 
Then, Frank,” -—-a fresh burst of sob
bing—-“ .hey led him away. He 
would stop, tugging back on the load 
rein, ahd turn to send me a nicker, as 
if wanting to be sure that it was right 
that he should follow those men. 
Oh, Frank, Hornet’s gone! We’ve lost 
him!”

Why inflict our grief on the read
ers of this narative? Perhaps some 
will understand; others may call ouni 
a silly sentimental grife. But Hor
net was gone and there was no help
ing it. I could only hope that ho 
would be treated as well as he had 
always been.

I left that night for Fort Worth, 
where I soon arranged for papei's I 
wanted. I was about to board a 
train for Florida when Pete over
took me. By some peculiar premoni
tion, his mother had suddenly de
cided that I would need the boy In 
Florida and she had rushed him off 
knowing that it would be hard to 
get along without him at the ranch. 
She had let it be known that he was 
joining- his father at the Ellis county 
farm, where he was to become man
ager for a time.

We were soon on our way. Our 
first stop was Tallahassee, Florida's 
capital. I wanted a requisition war
rant from the governor, so that I 
could take Furey out of the state 
without delay when I found him. 
Good fortune was with us and we 
saw the governor without any trouble 

| or delay. He was a splendid gentle- 
| man whose conduct proved that big 
| men are more accessible than would- 
: be great ones. Governor Hardee was 
j sympathetic and anxious to assist 
i me in every possible way. He had 
| already read of my troubles and cx- 
! periences in the daily newspapers. 
Whatever success I had in Florida 
must be attributed to the broadmind
ed, hearty cooperation of Governor 
Hardee. He made out the warrant 
for Joe Furey and several of his. 
aliases, signed it nad stamped it with 
the great seal of the State of Flori
da. This gave me new courage for 
my prexious experience with official 
circles had made me doubtful of then- 
good intentions. !

As I left the chief executive’s of
fice, he gripped my hand and wished 
me the best of luck, hoping that I 
would get Furey without difficulty.

We arrived in Jacksonville next 
morning. As we walked through the 
railway station, my eye caught siarht- 
of a familiar figure. It was little 
Mrs. Street, to whom I had said a 
good-by so recently, in Los Angeles. 
I didn’t want to be known in Jack
sonville, and while I wanted to say 
hello to her, 1 felt that it would be 
sacrificing a part of my chances to 
stalk Furey. After all, I didn’t 
know the woman and it was strarge 
that she should have followed me so 
closely to Jacksonville. It was nec
essary for me to pass her to get out 
of the station; so, by a ruse, I man
aged to slip by to the street.

As I passed, my cap drawn down, 
and my coat turned up, I saw her 
carefully scanning- the faces of those

who had alighted from my train.
Was she looking for me?— and 

why?
i shaved my mustache and chang

ed my style of dressing to a suffi
cient extent that 1 would at least be 
hard to recognize. It was morning, 
so we did not register at any of the 
hotels. We took a list of the foin- 
leading ones and I took two, giving 
the other two to Pete. We agreed on 
a meeting place and to report to 
each other every forty-five minutes 
to compare notes and if necessary, 
give assistance on a live clew.

Pete had never seen Furey and 
could only be guided by the impres
sion he had gained from my descrip
tion and a photograph. He was sur2 
he would know him. I cautioned him 
to be sure he had the right man be
fore he ever started anythin<?, and to 
be equally sure, when he had once 
picked up a hand, not to lay it down 
for anyone, regardless of the circum
stances.

First, I went to the Seminole Ho
tel and Pete visited the Mason. At 
the Seminole, I mingled with the 
erwod for a time, then drifted to
ward the impressive entrance, in
tending to leave, when I saw Pete 
coming.

We stepped inside the lobby and 
he whispered that he was sure he 
had seen Furey come out of the ele
vator the Mason Hotel. The man 
was the exact image of Furey and 
answered every detail of the descrip
tion I had given the boy. We hasten
ed to the Miason Hotel, but could not 
find Furey in the lobby. We took 
stands at two corners of the street 
and waited.

It was after twelve o’clock when 
! I saw Furey pass, and motioning' to 
Pete, I trailed in behind. He went 
a short distance and entered the Hil
ton Cafe, taking a seat at a front 
table in the corner opposite the door 
and facing it. Alertness was instinc
tive with him. I was not anxious to 
try to arrest him m such a public 
place. I tried to have a little regard 
for his own embarrassment. I would 
wait until Pete came in and we would,1 
eat, keeping our eyes on our man. 
Then we would follow him back to 
the hotel and arrest him there, quiet
ly-

Nearly all the tables were taker, 
and, when I asked for one, the waiter 
led me straight in Furey’s direction. 
Furey opened his napkin, glanced- up- 

1 ward and saw me. He seemed to be 
I trying to remember me. My dis
guise made recognition difficult, 

j and he was wondering where he had 
j seen me. His nonchalant glance be
came a stare, then slowly it dawned 
on him. His fingers trembled, clink
ing the silver which lay on the cloth 
against the thin glass water goblet. 
Then his brain began to work. His 
hands gripped the edge of the table, 
and the blood receded from his white 
fingers, his face blanched and his 
lips quivered slightly. But his mind 
was working. He had been in tight 
plice sbefore, and his specialty was 

| in quick thinking his way out. He 
was no fighter. I knew that and J  wasn’t afraid of any gun play on his 
part. I walked steadily toward him. 

j Since he knew me, it would not do 
i to delay matters. He rose stealthily 
j pushing the chair back and the table 
forward. As he would have dashed 

I about the table, I threw my gun 
j down on him and exclaimed:

“ You can’t do it, Furey! You’re 
my prisoner!”

“ Don’t let him rob me, men! Don’t 
let him rob me! He’ll take my dia
monds! Don’t let him do it!”

The dining- room was in a panic. 
Men, women and children fled. This J was what I had feared and what I 

| had tried to avoid. Why didn’t Pete 
j come? We might be able to quiet 
! our prisoner before he caused a 
j general turmoil and possible caused 
some one to be hurt.

I People ducked under tables and 
j jewels were stripped from slim fin- 
' gers to be stuffed into boosms, stock- 
! ings and other strang. places. Men: 
tried hastily to conceal wallets, 
watches and diamond pins, 

j “ Robber! Thief! Murder! Don’t let' 
j him kill me, men! For God’s sake: 
j -—help!’
| Shrieks and cries of “ Police Po- 
! lice !” filled the air.
| “ Shut up, Furey!” I admonished. 
“ I’ve got you this time!”

But he cried out all the more fran- i 
| tically. Then I saw an expression . 
| of relief come over his face. My j 
i back was toward the door and I knew i 
j that help was coming to him. I kept 
j him covered, but dared not turn ray 
| back to see who was coming. Some 
one lunged toward me and caught my 

: wrist from behind, in a vise-like grip.

My arm was bent to my side and my 
gun was useless.

Furey kicked his chair over back
ward and started for the door. He 
had to pass between me and the wall 
to get out. As he lunged past I made 
a grab for his coat collar and got it. 
I sunk my fingers into the heavy 
cloth, determined to die before I re
leased it.

Clapping- the hands at a movie 
show is a sign of insanity, according- 
to scientists. Science has been beat
ing around the bush for years, but at 
last seems to have found the truth.

A Chicago judge ruled a girl 19 
years old past the spanking age. 
That’s when the smacking age be
gins, judge.

F. E. L A N G S T O N

Barber Shop for Service
We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

Wm. Penn— 5 cents— A good cigar-

Get a Eugene Wave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

“ Always a Few Pennies Cheaper

PENNY CASH GROCERY 
114 No. Austin Ranger

BEAUTY SERVICE
Exclusive for ladies. Facials and 
scalp treatments given by efficient 
operators. Permanent waves and 
marcelling.

GRAZIOLA BEAUTY SHOPPE 
112 N. Marston St. Phone 550 

Ranger

XXA3 CLUE BONNET
Cferaved IS Kt. 

WEDDING RINGS at

r rxxnie a

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— STORAGE 
FORWARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

PLENTY PARKING SPACE 

B. & C. MARKET HOUSE 

Phone 448 —  Ranger

“ Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

IMOGENE FERRELL 
Piano

Leschetizsky Method 
Eastland Music Company 

Out-of-town Pupils Accepted

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
With Attached Collars— Regular 

$1.75 Value, 98c

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger, Texas

CLOCK REPAIRING

Your time piece must be ac
curately cared for if you ex
pect to have the correct 
time. We repair clocks and 
watches and do it right, be
cause w7e know how.

DURHAM <& PETTITT 
Jewelry, Music, Radios

Ranger, Texas

Fresh Oysters
CITY FISH MARKET  

Ranger

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ALL
OVER

THE
WORLD

AT THE BIG SATE 

3 pound

Cotton Batts

THE FAIR, Inc.
“ BEST VALUES FOR LESS” 

Main at Rusk, Ranger

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8 a. m., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m., June 1.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. 

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office? PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170

F A R E  $ 1 . 0  0

M E A T S
Genuinely superior roasts 
and fowls, backed by Adams 
reputation for quality, and 
sold at prices you’ll like.

Groceries

ADAMS &  CO.
Phone 168 Ranger

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

RkLATi POSITION • • 5*,,
ROUTE o r  WEST TEX^S COACHES 4 ;

COACHES LEAVE RANGER
p n « f  To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea

therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 
2:30 p. m., 4:40 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 11 p. m.

W e s t  To Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m.f 
11:10 a. m., 2 :05 p. m., 6 :10 p. in., 7 :15 p. m., 
10:50 p. rn.

N o r t h  To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30 p. m.,I w *  Lifl 5 ;00 p m « x h e  D irec l R oute „
Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”



mean, funny, horrible, ugly, beauti
ful, heroic, rapturous. Five million 
people have marched to see it, and it 
has just begun. THE MIRACLE 
FILM OF LOVE AND W AR.
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CHANG ISO-LI
i

Moslah lempfe
Expecting Big 

lass On Nov. 18

Like the Machine Coolidge Uses Border jumping
Presents Very

FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR
GORMAN SCHOOL BOY

from $100 to $500 to captains of I 
fishing vessels to take them fronij
Cuba to a point several miles o ff the i ____
Florida coastline, where they are rret , gervices for W. C. Rose,
by motorized dor.es and slipped ' « » L X . U  Gobnan school boy, who

accidentally killed Monday after-

Declare Regoinal Recognition 
oi Chinese Parties Would 

Delay Harmony.

By WILLIAM R. KUHNS, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PEKIN, Nov. 2.— Any suggestion 
Working toward regional recognition 
of Chinese parties by the United 
States, as was suggested by Senator 
Bingham of Connecticut, w?w reject
ed emphatically and unconditionally 
by Chang Tso-Lin in an exclusive in
terview with Karl A. Bickel, presi
dent of the United Press, and the 
writer.

Chang asserted that any such pro
posal would be certain to increase 
strife and anai’chy in China and de
lay harmony and the creation of a 
unified nation.

Chang appeared to be in the best 
of health— alert and vigorous, 
was garbed in plain black silk.

‘During the Tai-Ping rebellion.”

| ' FORT WORTH, Nov. 2.— Present ■ 
! indications ai'e that the largest num-! 
j her of Nobles ever attending a cere- j 
| monial session of Moslah. Tempie!
i will be on hand for the fall cere- 
mortal, Nov. 18.

Out-of-town Nobles will be, reg
istered at the Texas Hotel during the 
morning and they with the novices 
will be guests of Moslah Temple at 
a dinner which will be held at the 
Texas Hotel at 5:30 that evening. 
Immediately following, the first and 
second sections of the ritualistic cere
monies will be staged starting at 7 
o’clock at the Mosque.

The “ Desert .Follies” will com
mence at 8:15 o’clock and among 
other acts, will feature a double 
quartette of young ladies from 
Sweetwater known as the “ Hungarian 
Gypsy Girls.” These young ladies 
have made several trips representing 
Sweetwater at meetings of the West 
Texas Ohambr o f Commence.

They will come to Fort Worth to 
attend the ceremonial and try to help 

He j win for Novice Al Brantley of Sweet
water the Diamond Shrine ring. 

Novice Jack Robert of Brecken-

fche country under cover of night
, ,  j !n the past, the Coast Guard has- rî n" b T T  motor” truck, were held

r a m M i r  m:™y °f  th6S(f au ‘ Tvmsday afternoon in Gorman.1 / f d I i i d l I C  iJ lU C lt o  smuggle “ human contraband, ; Young Rose, who was a nephew, ci 
I but the Coast Guard is handicapped j P r J m k  George Morrow and a 
by lack of sufficient boats, men ana j „Tandson 0f  Mrs. T. Morrow, all o f
funds. ; Gorman, died as a result of injuriesare maintained at -bt. j n ic foJ n a , 

on the west coast and
Stations 

Petersburg, 
just north and south of which most 
of the aliens are landed, and at 
Fcmandian and Fort Lauderdale on

By LAMAR MIDDLETON 
; {United Press Staff Correspondent)

Immigration Series No. II 
| NEW YORK.— While officials, arid 
! the nation’s sociologists and editors.
I are concerned with the ethical and 
[abstract aspects of immigration and Y he east coast, 
deportation-problems, the interest of j Pursuit between the sloops sus- 

i the average individual naturally turns; re<*ted of carrying aliens planning 
j to the more colorful and dramatic 3jiegai entry, and the Coast Guard’s 
phases of the two issues. I cutters which number 31, occur from

In the one problem, that of illegal | Gme to time in the Florida Straits, 
alien entry, are often found the bright| Facing capture and conviction un
stuffs of daring adventure, for it N | (]er the international marine laws, the

sustained when he fell beneath a 
truck that he had tried to catch.
Wm. Penn-----1> c e n ts -----A. "end G

a Kind of smuggling known in the 
era of buccaneers and pirates. Again,! 
however infrequently, revolting trag-i 
edv prevails.

But usually only sadness and the: 
death of hopes are found in the rec
ords which comprise the other prob
lem, that of deportation.

“ Border jumping,” mentioned in

skippers of such vessels have been 
reported, from time to time, de
liberately to drown their human car
goes, and thus rid themselves of dam
aging evidence.

While such cases is rare, the au
thorities at Washington hear from 
time to time of such wholesale mux- 

Several weeks ago, 30U Italians

he said certain governments made j ridfre has also armoUnced his candi- 
the mistake of conditional recogm- j clacy hut has n.ct announced his plat- 
Don. Later they saw their great mis- j form Both of theso ring candidates 

The samc situation exists to- j vVm be o;-,posedby Novico Bill Town-
* an3 ■ . .. I send of Fort Worth and when thethe generalissimo of the northern rpr„ Avpr wi11 vp_
armies dismissed contemptuously the ! M t  n +.7 a
possibility of Chian Kai-Shek return- j ™ f k »loK t? Y on thf  proud
m<? to take command of the combined n° the "  ' P°P
" p p o S  fOTCeS *° Ĉhang' H  It fa^totaSd by Chairman Clyde

‘A teacup once broken,”  Chang 
said, “ can be repaired— but it 
never be strong again.

“ Chiang Kai-Shek and the south
ern movement similarly are smashed 
and real repair is impossible.

“ Chiang Kai-Shek is a war prof
iteer. He never was a patriot. He 
is reported to have made $200,000,-

Penry of the Novice Committee that 
will ' the class will likely run as high as 

1 j 150 novices. There are spirited cam
paigns being waged in the Temple be
tween the several uniformed bodies 
and the Novice Committee for Nov
ices.

Visiting ladies, will he registered at 
the Texas Hotel by the Ladies reg-

This weight-reducing machine, exhibited during the recent electrical show 
in New York, is said to be like the one President Coolidge has just has in
stalled in the White House gymnasium. Miss Cora Stephens (left) and Miss 
Beth Milton of the Follies, are pictured demonstrating it.

000. This may be an exaggeration. I Oration committee and be furnished 
But the amount he took to foreign j a Program of their entertainment 
lands and now is enjoying was enor-' Uurin.s- the day

The usual street parade will be held 
from Burnett Memorial park at 11:30 
o’clock the day of the ceremonial. 

Out of town Shriners are especially

mo us.
“Americans must understand that 

Chiang Kai-Shek is no Abraham Lin
coln.

“ 1 believe in nationalism as deeply 
as any man can believe in it— but 
nationalism for the people, not for 
the benefit of war profiteers.

“ Many implications have been 
brought to me that the southern peo
ple are eager for peace, as under 
false leaders business has been 
strangled and all progress has been 
brought to a standstill.

“ Our first duty is to restore order j 'dance on Jan. 6. which will be held 
and eliminate communistic agitation j at the Texas hotel.
and clashing factions. j _____ ________ _______ ________ _________________

‘No man in the world more thor-

Gutzon Borglum 
Will Lecture

ersily
Special Correspondence.

AUSTIN, Nov. 2.— A series of lec
tures, by Gutzon Borglum, world re

urged to make their plans to attend ’ nowned sculptor and who is probably 
i any or all of the many entertain- ■ best known for his conception of the

BUILDING AND LOAN
DIRECTORS MEF.TING

The directors of, the Ranger Build
ing; and Loan association met yester
day afternoon and approved loans 
aggregating $5,000. Secretary J. H 
P. Jones, stated today that business 
is picking up since the Jubilee.

< . . w . Mopp
. the proceeding article, is an inter- j were reported to have been drowned 
national game worthy of the higher! hy the first-mate cf these vessels 
type of ingenuity and wit. As con-' ■ 
ceriis the present case, it is generally 
practiced, or attempted, in throe dif
ferent sections . bf the country— 
namely, along the Mexican border, 
the Canadian border, and along the 
barren Florida coastline.

The latter section is in favor now | 
among prospective “ border jump
ers,*’ due to the fact that the im
migration authorities have increased 
their vigilance along the Canadian j 
and Mexican borders, while the Coast 
Guard patrol base at Key Wept,
Florida, was abandoned Nov. 1.

According t!e> immigration officers, 
opportunities, for aliens to slop from 
Cuba to the Florida coast, to land; 
there without visa, are plentiful in 
Havana, despite the efforts of the 
Cuban government to co-operate as! 
fully as it can with the United States, j 

Those aliens, it is understood, pay i

H O S I E R Y
A, glap.ee at our window will 
demonstrate the fact to you 
that we lead in showing all 
the new Hose styles and col
ors. Roll in’s sheer chiffon 
all-silk hose ................$1.95

Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, Popular 

Prices
Ranger, Texas

SALVATION ARMY BOARD
METS THIS AFTERNOON

ir Hartman, president of the 
advisory board of the Salvation 
Army Ranger, has called a meeting 
of the board this afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the Gholson hotel. This is 

important meeting and alla very

oughly understands the plans of the , bolsheviks than I, as the communists

merits which are being given by Mo- 1 Stone mountain idea, will be deliver- 
slab Temple for them for the fall and ed at the University of Texas during 
winter season. Dances will be held the coming school year. Mr. Borg- 
on Nov. 18. 19. 25, Dec. 16 and Jan. j lum is expected to begin work on the 
6. While a stag party for Shriners! lectures immediately and will prob- 
only will be held on Dec. 10. All of ably deliver the first of the series in | members of the board aro asked to be 
the dances and stag party will be held j November and thereafter vail give , present, 
at the Mosque, except the formal one each month. The lectures will!

‘ deal with various phases of art as re
lated to architecture.

Mr. Borglum is expected to spend 
considerable time in Austin during 
the coming year and will execute sev-

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP No. 1
Eastland

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP No. 2
Ranger

105 South Austin St.
Pay us a visit.

new

Pangburn’s Chocolates

S h ra m jQ iiJ tt
H I PHARMACY I

Ma * tv at An s tin. Ra î er.

W in. Penn-—5 cents-—A good Cigar

W HY W AIT FOR SATURDAY? 
Phone us your order for groceries 

and meats. We deliver.

TRADERS GROCERY AND 
MARKET, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

ACHED ALL OVER
Was Suffering Dreadfully, Just 

“ Wasting Away.”  Took 
Cardui, and Says It 

Helped Her.

Arlington, Texas.—A resident of 
this town for many years, Mrs. J. H. 
Jackson, says:

"I had suffered dreadfully with an 
aching all over my body. At times 
my head would give me so much 
trouble I could hardly stand it. I 
had been in bed for weeks and it 
looked like I was just wasting away.

"I took 9 bottles of Cardui and my 
Strength began to slowly return.

"Since that time I have used this 
medicine a good many times and it 
has always helped me.

"At one time I took Cardui for 
several months regularly. I would 
be afflicted with sudden spells of 
dizziness when I could not stand on 
my feet. Everything would turn 
black before my eyes and I would 
feel as if I were going to faint. At 
times I would be quite nauseated. I 
turned at once to Cardui and took 
it till I was safely through.”

Cardui is a mild, medicinal tonic, 
made from purely vegetable ingredi
ents. It has been in use for over 50 
years, and in that time thousands 
of women have written that Cardui 
helped them back to good health.

Sold by all druggists. NC-182

C  A

M. Borodin, Karalcnan and Joffe all eral pieces of work here for the Cor- 
came to me first with their proposals PUs.ChrisH waterfront beautification 
before going to the southern leaders. P*°JeCt- He will be assisted by b. u, 

“ They told me that after China • Vosper of the University of Te*as 
they desired to penetrate the United department of architecture on this 
States, which they felt to be their ; Uork- For Mr.; Borgmm s use a stu- 
»vrpnIeG pnpmv I dio has been fitted up in one ot the

“ I feel that America should under- , buildings of the Little campus of the 
stand that, ' and know that 1 am university and part of ms materials 
fighting to suppress volsheviks.” j have alf?ady been brought here m

i Chang Tso-Lin declared that im -' preparation for his work.___________|
mediately prior to the recent Shansij TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

! uprising Feng Yu-Hsiang, “ Christian ! WANTED— Man or boy, familiar j 
! general” among the southern or na- j with city to handle paper routes, I 
1 tionalist leaders, received $5,000,000 1 evenings. Apply room 117, Para-1 
Land Yen Hsi-Shan, governor of mount Hotel, Thursday 10 a. m., Ran- j 
| Shansi, $3,000,000 from a Russian ger.
| source for the purpose of wrecking 
l the Pekin or northern government, 
j “ We now can prevent the Russians 
i from sending Feng Yu-Hsiang war |
! material,” Chang continued. “ But j 
| they still smuggle through money.”  J 
j He declared that recent defeats j 
; Feng Yu-Hsiang had suffered soon 
| would eliminate him as a factor of 
j any force in northern Chinese af- : 
fairs. |

| When he was asked what had been j 
| America’s greatest contribution to
ward the nacification of China,
Chang Tso-Lin said:

“ I am the last man to suggest in
tervention of foreign nations in the 
Purely domestic affairs of China.
But foreign nations must understand 
that the situation on the Yangtze 
river created by foreign agitation, is 
one of international concern.”

Chang Tso-Lin emphatically denied 
the reported possibility of the exten
sion of Japanese railroad interests 
over the Chinese eastern railroad 
from Chang Chung to Harbin or 
other extensions of Japanese rail
roads in Manchuria and outer Mon
golia.

“ You may hear that the Japanese 
control Manchuria. But I control 
Manchuria.”

RANGER HO-MAID DAIRY  
FEED, $2.00 per 100 lbs.
Phene 300, W e deliver.

K, C. JONES MLG. CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Jacobs Candies
Full Line

HICKS DRUG STORE
SOI Main Ranger

. 'PEACOCK 
Creation 

$10

Peacock has fashioned this new shoe in black patent. 
The pleasing round vamp—-the Spanissh heels combine 
to give it grace. The twin straps merge into one just 
before the button is reached.

This is just one of the many new styles we are show

ing.

S & H  STORE
Exclusive for Ladles 

Ranger, Texas

Prepare for Accidents !
Have it on hand.

Liq„id B0R0Z0NE Powder
The N&u) Powerful Antiseptic 

For Cuts, Wounds, Burns and
B r u i s e s ,  Sold by

PARAMOUNT PHARMACY

CLEANING and PRESSING
If you appreciate quality work 
give us a trial. We strive to please

POPULAR TAILORS
103 South Rusk Ranger

CONFIDENCE-

Confidence in this community was the reason 
for the establishment of this bank.
Confidence of the community in this bank has 
been the reason for our growth.
We believe in both cases the confidence was 
well placed.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER  

“The Best Town on Earth'

To Gtstrs a 
GoM is

Take1®®**#
w  Laxative

|Bromo 
Quinine,

tablets

SNO FLAKE BREAD

Good for school children.

TULLOS BAKERY 
106 S. Rusk Ranger

For Gas Lights and Supplies call at 
Dansker Gas & Electric Store, 117 
So. Rusk st., opposite Liberty theatre. 
W e carry a complete stock of Gas 
Lights and Supplies; also Gasoline 
Lamps and Supplies.

The ton ic  and laxative effect o f 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
will fortify the system against Grip, 
Influenza and other serious ills result
ing §rom a Cold. Price 30c.

The box bears this signature

—̂Proven Merit since 1889—

FENDER WELDING
Have those cracked places in your 
fenders welded by an expert. We 
do fender welding and rolling.

Clarke’s Radiator Shop
403 Main St. Ranger

DRESSMAKING
We are experienced in cov
ering buttons and making 
button holes.

Dennis &  Roberts
Mezzanine, Stafford Drug Co.

Three Days More

BLANKET SA1

ABSTRACTS
EASTLAND ABSTRACT CO.

Incorporated
47 Years on the Square-— N. Side 

. Owned and Operated by 
George Brogdon and Joe H. Jones

Buy your winter needs in Blankets and Comforts now. 
You’ll save by doing so. Several hundred nairs af 
Blankets in everythin^ from alTcotton to fine all-wool 
at greatly reduced prices for

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
SEE OUR 'BLANKET WINDOW

JOSEPH DRY GOODS €0.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store 

RANGER, TEXAS

TO M O R R O W

HE BIG PARADE”
Starring John Gilbert with Renee Adoree

Here at last is the picture that has 
captured the heart of the world. Not 
drama only— rather Life— splendid,


